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MRS. E. G. N O W )  KILED CITY CHARTER CASE 
FOUR OTHERS \mW . IS NOW ON TRIAL

AL'TO-MOlilLE KTRl’t K BY TRAIN 
J rS T  NORTH OF l*L.\INVIKW 

81:NI)AY

Mra. E. U. Nonfood, aKi‘ 4‘J yeuri>, 
wai killed and her two dauKhtera and 
two Bona were injured in an automo- 
liile a.*cident Siimlny Iiiiiriiiii  ̂ alniut 
6:4U o’clock, at a railroad croaainK 
live niilea north of I'luinview, when 
the car in which they were ruling

CITY IS SEEKING TO KNtKK 
C.tSE OUT OX DEVIl’ RRERS 

OF LAW

The caac o f  J. H. Wayland et a l . 
vs. Mayor Chaa. Vincent et al, which I 
ia a suit to conteat the leKality of the' 
new city charter of Piainview, ia on * 
trial with J«dt;e W. E. S|K-nct*r of j 
l,iii<h«>ck prenitlinK on ot'count of,

waa atruck by the southbound .Santa. Diatrict Judge Joiner being dis<|uali-| 
Fi pa.oH'nger train. ! lied in the trial of the caac. |

All yesterday waa ipent hearingMl-. N'orwoo«l was alrnn.̂ t instantly
kille<l. Her face and none crushe^l, the lawyers on either side argue the' 
right rollar-lione broken, right <houl. ^motion o f the city to dismiss thp ca*. ' 
der and brt ast cri!«hed to a pulp, right because the first order.- were made 
hip dislocated, and there were many by tpecial Judge Hendrix o f Tulia, 
other wounda on her body. , it iwing alleged that his selection as

Her daught.r, l,,eila, age lt» yeari ,̂ -|>etiai Judge was illegal. Jud"*- 
waa driving the car, and Mr-. Nor- Sp«>nier helil that while the rlction 
wood waa in the front seat with her. o f Judge Hendrix wu.- illegal, that la-
Miaa I.«na suiTerrd a sprained ankle, 
but la rcportoil up this morning anil 
able to walk aome.

Ii he hill xelf allowed the tiling of an 
amendment to the petition which 
cured the defect. The trial o f the

T 'd ’ s ;i d s jv -i- caw, U.«m pn.ce-.viud, s.*! I'ue tour*
ter, and two sons, Ellis, Id, and t'lc«< 
11, were in the rear aeat. Miaa T uIm

baa since he,;n hearing argument over 
a demurred o f the city alleging that

c

wa.'- hurt worse than any of them, the special act o f the legislature wai 
In fact ahe was shocked and hurt all legal and constitutional, and thus the 
over the body, and has since tieen charter is legal and conatitutional. 
most o f the time in a catamousc con-'O ne of the city's attumry’a has ju.-t 
dition and can't move, though hs' dcclar(Hl to the editor of the .News  ̂
been rational at times today. Her that **the case will probably t«  trie<l' 
hip seema to have hern crushed, and at the next term of court.”  j
an x-ray pteture of It will be taken In the argument yesteniay one of^ 
bxlay. She has not Iw-en told of hi r the city'c attorneys statesi that the 
mother's death, and wonders why s: ' city* wouhi take advantage of every: 
don't come to see her. point of law in the rase, and if it lust ^

1)11. ' -h'luliier IS hurt, and Clcu the rase in the lower court it would 
■utT“ re<l a wouml aisrve one of his ap|><>al it Just a-- high as |s. lible 

•yea and the k>ark of hir. head wa-̂  The pta:nti*t-' atturnc: declare
hurt. They are m -o‘ --r.ng from tb.cy uMlI tight the rSf tlimugh the 
their wuun-l jhiglier courts, if sue is nn-eswiry.

Mrs Nor.— -d and fa" ‘> inu.li ■

BEWITCHING NEW 
SUITS FOR FALL 

AND WINTER
Our display of new 
Fall and Winter mod
els, appealing alike 
to your tastes and to 
your purse, is by all 
odds one of the most 
interestinji we have 
yet offered.
The most charming 
of the season’s ac
cepted styles are 
here. The best ma

terials ( ver m tiic;r malving, and only 
the finest tailoring dwells in their confor
mation. Suits like these are sure to be 
popular, especially when their prices are so 
affordable.

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. \V. Corner Square Phone 20

I
FOUR I.NCH RAIN

FALLS OVER PLAINS

Siow Rain of Nearly Two Days 
Puts Fne Fall Season in 

Ground

About four inches of rain ha.s fall
en over the Plain.s aince yesterday 
morning. There were light rains all 
day yesterday, from bofore daylight, 
and late ye.sterday afternoon it be
came heavier and fell all last night. 
At 8:30 this morning the register 
showed 2.38 inches had fallen. Since 
then there has been almost continual 
fall of rain, and at 4 o ’clock this af
ternoon it has doubtles.s amounted 
altogether to four inches.

The rain is general all over the 
Plains and the state. A party com
ing from Brownwood this morning 
sny- it has ruined heavy all the way’ . 
Rain fell all day yesterday at Big 
Springs go a Piainview person 
phoned last night. Doubtless this 
rain was due in part to the great 
storm that has been raging along the 
gulf roast the past eight days.

The rain is u great benefit to this 
.section, as it put a thorough fall sea- 
gon in th“  "r»)iim ^pr the sowing of 
w heal, 
turage.
late row crops much.

TWENTy-FIVE PEOPLE 
KILLED AT CORPUS CHRISTI

HUNDREDS OF RESIDENTS IN 
CORPUS CHRiSTl HOMELESS; 

LOSSES GREAT

First definite news of losg of life 
came late Monday from out of the 
Texas Gulf coast territory, striken 
Suiiilay by a tropical hurricane that 
swept in from the gulf with terrific 
force.

Trickling in over uncertain wires 
came reports that probably 25 per- 
.sons were dead at Corpus Christi, 
with hundreds o f residents of that 
city homeless and property damage 
e.'timated at 413,000,000.

Just outside Corpus Christi bay, 
Port Aransas, located on Mustang 
Island, was reported virtually razed 
by the storm, including de.struction of 
its customs hou.se and loss of customs 
records. There was no positive in
formation o f loss o f life in that town, 
which had a population of 600.

Other cities and towns in the coast-

their hunir near Kaotland. and arc 
owners of the famous Norwooil well,
, # s* V t - •!»* t>*«aar«ir»* • « ••• -------- - .

4i fic'.d. thair incomv from it bring rr
l<utr<i to nrvcral thousand dollar-
m day. Thry and .Mr and .Mrs lU-nry
Jom-a and twu rhildrrn of liiillas
(.Mrs. Jon<-» bring a daughter of tiir

CharU-r llrld \ alid
Tir^^liiy aftimiKin The Judge hai

i...» I..M »!<•» tKa rif»  rkarlrr is valid * — • • •
ultd ll■Kul. and that th
wa> authonzrii to enact the same as
It dsl without a vote of Ibe |H-«ple of
Piainview.

The attomi-ya for tha pliuDtifTs in
drtea»r<l), ha<< ha-rn on a tnp to Cal- furm us that th-^; will at ofl^e appeal
ifomia knd Colorado. Mrs. NorwnHst the case to the court of civil ap[>eals
and children wrere ,n a big new seven in Amarillo.
pasv. nger Buick car, and the Jonel — - ■ -
family waa following close twhind Ava Phillips vs. Okleyhoma Phil.
them in a big llaynva car. They had lips, divorce, granted.
ramped Saturday night this side of^ 1. ||. Rosser vs. G F. Cole, injunc-
.Amarillo. For nuile a distance be- tion relative to fence, granted
yond the crossing the dirt road runs. Noah Tipton vs. 11. R. Tarwater,
almost parallel with the railroad suit for debt and foreclosure, Judg-
track, gradually neanng it until the ment for plaintilT for $M9U.26. and
crossing is reached. Mrs. Norwooil foreclosure on a part of a<*ction 12,
and children were laughing and talk- block JK.
ing, so we are informed, and did not; .Mrs. .M. E. Burke vs. C. W. Burke, 
know the train was approaching uiTt (u ,; for divorce and division o f prop- 
til it ha»l almost touched the car, the erty, grantnl. Custody o f Vena ami 
cut-out on the car waa open and the Hattie Mae Burke given to C. W. 
wind wa* from the southeast and Burke.
away from the train, hence they did S. S. Rhea va. C. D. Rhea, divorce 
not hear it coming , though it is said irranted. 
by passengers on the train that the
locomotive gave several alarming 
toots of the whistle when the fireman 
aaw the car was going to try to past 
the crossing. Miss Norwood when she 
aaw the train so close tumeil her car

Mill Improve Sewerage System
The city council is making arrange 

meiits for extensive improvements on 
the city sewerage system, and will 
vote money for that purpo.se. The

down the track but it waa too late outlet and disposal tank will lie mov- 
and the side of the pilot of the en -'*d  further from the city limits, and 
gine atruck the front right wheel o f ' g new and moiiem tank will be put 
the car, and going at a rate of about  ̂ in. Extensive improvements will l>e 
forty mile* an hour, the locomotive made in the city limits and about 
in striking the car caused the rear. nine thousand feet o f fifteen-inch 
end to be thrown around, it striking j main will be laid in order that much 
the tender. The car was then thrown additional territory can be connected 
from the train, a mass of ruins. The j «-ith the system, 
back o f the car was cnisheil, the rear | -  —
wheel splintered, and the seats and Tahoka Stockholders to Meet
top splintered; however none of th 
other wheels wa.s badly injured nor

A letter has been sent out calling a 
meeting of the stockholders of the

was the engine injured in the least | Tahoka -Oil and Gas. Co. to be held at 
The Jones family was close be- the court house in Piainview Satur-

hind the front car and aaw the acci
dent.

day, afternoon at 3 o’clock, for the 
purpose of discussing the condition of

The train was stopped and the dead the company and the advisability of
woman and injured parties 
taken up and brought in to town. 
People at the depot waiting for the

were trying to put down another well.
The secretary of the company is re 

quested to furnish a financial state-
train saw the amoke of the loconio-' ment showing the indebtedness o f the 
tire and wondered why It had stopped | company.

'*)snd waa ataying there so long.
The in jur^  were taken to the 

Piainview Sanitarium, where they 
have since been. The body '6f Mrs. 
Norwood was taken in charge by 
Paxton A Oswahi, undertakers.

Meksages were at once sent to 
Oscar Norwood, son of the deceased, 
and he was finally located in Okla 
homa, where he ha<l gone on business, 

f  He arrived Monday afternoon, and 
that night left with the remains of

Well Expected In Next Week
Reports from Santa Anna say the 

Santa Anna Oil & Gas As-oHation 
well, owned principally in Piainview, 
is down 733 feet, and the ten-inch 
casing is being set. The well is ex
pected to be brought in Monday or 
Tuesday.

' County Ma*a-Me«tings Called 
W. P. Sebastain. state chairman o f 

hia mother for Eastland, where bur- j the Ferguson ‘ ‘American party”  has 
ial took place yesterday. He is ex- called mass meetings at each county 
ported to return to Piainview tlTis af- <,|te in the state for the purpose of 
temoon or tomorrow morning. organising.

 ̂al region battered by a driving wind 
It v.ai ai.-o iiiakc 'uc-t^i pa. , uuu 'wj lorctiitial rai.u, rcpoiA
It came too late to help the ed damage in varying degree, but

I early incomplete reports made no 
' j mention o f casualties in these places.

•Maize and Kaffir $12 a Ton | Dispatches from Brownsville Mon- 
The price of maize and keaffir heads ’ day transmitted by army radio dia- 

has gone down to $12 and $14 a ton, * polled fears that the lower Rio Gran- 
delivered in Piainview and other de valley might have suffered exten- 
Plains towns. ' sively from the storm, which weather

With wages for headers at $5 a bureau officials thought had moved 
day, the farmers declare they are into .Mexico, near that city, 
losing money selling their crops at Numerous frame buildings in the 
thi.- price, and we expect they are. vicinity of Brownsville were damaged, 
It is evident that the farmer is to be many wrecked, but the velocity o f the 
made the victim o f the fight against wind, which hardly exceeded fifty 
high price*. Everybody seems to be niile.s, sccmeil to refute the belief that 
determined to keep his wages and the storm had moved through that 
price# as high as at present and in-  ̂country across the Rio Grande, 
sist that the farmer must lower his. Weather men at Brownsville, it was 

I The high wage* paid farm hand.- said, believed it had curved back 
one "wnd high prices for farm machinery probably into the gulf section of 

is going to cau.'ie a decrease in u-bent Wc-tern Tc—™ frc™ A !p i-c tc 
carry a complete line of acreage on the Plains this fall, for Sweetwater, on the Kansas City,

: the larger wheat farmer* say they Mexico and Orient railroad, and from 
and other officials, were here Thur* i Mr. H. Loojier o f Aubrey, Denton  ̂cannot take the ri.*k of putting in a Colorado City south, past Brownwood

Railroad Officials Here New Grocery Store
W, B. Storey, fnlcral manager of The Ix>oper Grocery Co, Is open- 

ihc Santa Fe ■> dom; K J Parker, mg a new store in the brick building 
general manager o f the Western line.*; on the t aat side o f the s<iuure,
K. .M. Bi»l>ee. chief engine,-r; T. H .' door'Wiuth o f the White Seed Co. 

IfgJ.'latuie Seur->. general suiK-rintemlent j W. D. They will 
I>eveny , mes-hunical supi-rintendt-nt groccrie.s.

day evening on a special train from ! county, is the head of the firm. He'wheat crop under present costs with and Brady. It wa.s feared the excea- 
Sweetwater, making an ins|>ection o f and family have moved here. He is .\ny hope of coming out even next give rains would cause some damage 
the Santa he line*#. relat«<l to A. L. lomford and family, year with lower priced farm products, to cotton.

— — —— — I He is an experienced groceryman.  ̂Only those who are able to put in ______
Marked Ozark 1 rail* Route j He i- u very pleu.sant gentleman, their wheat without hired help will 

E. H. Perry the latter part of thy and we are glad he has come to our plant, 
week markeil the Ozark Trails route town.
from I.ockney to Littlefield, in anti
cipation o f the coming o f the Trail, 
ers who will attend the annual con-

Mrs. John Rydyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kyden and Percy_Hauck made a

Coal Shortage Coming 
M. M. Bonner of the Bonner &

Price Coal Co. says the people of this gtorm-swept west gulf coast re-

Death List Growing 
With a known death list at least 

29 at.Corpus Christi and e.stimatea 
that the toll will mount to 75 or lOO 
in that city alone, the situation in

vention in Roswell the first o f O cto-, trip last week to the Desdemonia oil section are facing a coal shorUge. gion o f Texas continued uncerUin on
ber fields I The mine* were unable to deliver Tuesday night.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦ -b<f-f <f 4>
i sevyrul cars of coal ordered by his 
firm for August delivery, and this 
month the delivery is short severe.’ 
cars so far. He believes as the win
ter approache.-' the .-;hortage will 
grow, and maybe it will become ser
ious.

While the death list in the affected 
territory outside of Corpus Christi 
probably is considerable, there was no 
confirmation of reports placing the 
total into hundreds.

Probably the most definite news 
came from Corpus Christi Tuesday 
night in ttie statement that 56 bodies 
none o f'w h ich  had been identified, 
had been descovered between Port- 

This information

Plainviewans on Program |
The Panhandle District Medical 

' Society is holding its semi-annual land and Taft, 
meeting in Clarendon today and to- brought across Nueces Bay by a resi- 

j morrow. The program includes an dent, who asserted that 26 o f the 
address by Dr. E. O. Nichols o n ‘‘Pur-I dead were at Portland, which lies 

i gatives Contraindicated Befory and across the bay eight miles west of 
After Operations for Appendicitis,”   ̂Corpus Christi; 12 at one ranch house 
r.nd Dr. C. C. Gidney is chairman of ' and 18 at another.

I the ‘ ‘Mbdical” division and will deliv
er an address.

“W H Y  TAKE THE BOAT”
V
♦

When there are so many Overshoes, Raincoats 
Umbrellas, etc., so appropriate for these rainy days 
W s have them in all sizes, for men, women, boys 
and girls.

Raincoats come in many different materials and 
colors that are suitable for all occaeione.

See them in our show windows.

r . A l T E R .H ( D ) U g T € ) M ’ g  _ .

Carry High-Graee Clothss for Rain and Sunshine

Mcl/cnnan County Cotton Ruined 
John Szanto, who lives nine miles 

' south of Waco, is hyre on business. 
He used to own a farm and lived in 

, this county. He says this year in 
I McLennan county he has raised abso
lutely nothing. The worms have des
troyed all the cotton in that section. 
He should come back to the Piainview 

I country, where big crops are raised, 
and there are no obsolute failures.

Winn Sells Interest to Barker
E. E . Winn has sold his interest in 

,the Barker-Winn Ford agency and 
!►, business to his partner, L. P. Barker, 

and will devote his time to the real 
'estate business. They had been par
tners for about ten years.

Delegate to Cotton Meeting 
...J. H. Slaton of the First National 
Bank ha.s been appointed delegate 
from Hale county to the World’s cot- 

IL [ ton convention, to be held in Nyw Or- 
leans October 13-16, as a representa
tive of Texas Bankers’ association.

Gorman Man Buys Land Here 
W. W. Kirk has sold through thy 

Halcombe Land Co. a quarter-section 
o f land nine mile# west of Piainview 
to Frank W. Townsend, manager of 

. the Higginbotham-Townsend Co. 
A store at Gorman.

I

Reports in railroad circles at San 
Antonio were that the dead in Rock- 
port would not exceed three. Radio 
advice# at Galveston said six men 
were drowned at Port Aransas and 
that all the women and children had 
been saved.

Telegraphic advices received by 
the Associated Press direct from Port 
Lavaca, which place had been isolated 
since Sunday, reported no loss o f life 
there or at Seadrift and Port O’Con
ner, but said the property damage 
at Port Lavaca would be alwut $100,- 
000, mainly on the bay front, and to 
shipping.

Port O’Conner and Seadrift were 
said to have been considerably wreck
ed by the wind which reached a vel
ocity of 65 miles an hour. The veloci
ty for a few seconds at Port ^vafen 
was reported at having atthined 90 
miles.

State machinery for relief o f storm 
sufferers was completed late Tuesday 
by Governor Hobby, who ordered un
its of the Texas National Guard to re
lieve federal troops at Corpus Chriatl 
as quickly as transportation could bo 
arranged. The governor issued a 
proclamation urging prompt contri
butions of money and supplies to the 
relief fund.

Three relief trains reached Corpus 
Christi Tuesday with food, bedding, 
clothing and medical supplies and 
three trains are en route. Two rolief 

(Continued from 1st Page)
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Evidently dentistry is going to the 
dogs. An Indiana man has had a gold 
crown put on one of his dog’s teeth.

A Michigan woman was arrested 
because she wanted to kiss a bank 
ca.shier. She has since been sent to 
an asyloM. •  .

All we have to say is, that some 
people who are always crying for re
form o f this and reform of that, need 
a dose of chloroform.

There is nothing in the ten com
mandments about the length o f the 
working day, but they do say “ six 
days shalt thou labor.’*

The common people don’t know 
whether to sy.npathixe with “ the pub
lic be damned”  capitalists or “ the 
public con go to hell” striae-s

Of course most wives h»v» faults, 
but it is a cinch that if it wa.-n't for 
his wife a husband would make a fool 
c f  himself more often than he does.

Withouc possibly a dissenting voice. Ex-8enator Bailey and Some History 
the missionaries and church mission As I supported Ex-Senator J. W. 
boards are t.puosed to An eiican in-1 Bailey in 1908 when he needed 
tervention in Mexico. They favor friends, may I not publish a part of 
sanding more missionai'ics unJ school'his public record without prejudice? 
teachers to Mexico. But how can Bailey opposed Cleveland and the
missionaries and school teachers 
round up Mexican bandits and work 
on them ? How can Villa and his fol. 
lowers ever be »cached exr-ipt by 
means of a rifle bcllet? If the war
ring factions c.iulo become peeccablc 
tlie IT issionaric.s, school teachers and 
philuntliopists .•''laed with u few 
train ioud.-̂  o f b bles. school ImoVs 
and geed .*»«»*ri<-«n foo<i could work 
miracles in the hand of the .Mor.ie- 
zumas.

SHOULD BE LESSON

One of the worst things about the 
hunch on the com er is. they engage 
*' J n.ucn sw..ppir.„ ’.ieo xhat in a 
few weeks a new member becomes a 
professional liar.

A movement has been begun to 
make a $2 bill more popular. If there 
are any people in the Plainview coun
try who have .some $2 bills they don’t 
care for they can phone 97 and we’ ll 
send a messenger boy after them at 
once.

An exchange wi.shes to know if a 
bottle o f our famous .\lf-alf-a Tea, 
taken on a fishing trip, will make the 
fish bite. Sure thing. Its beats any
thing ever made for a fishing party. 
Besides, after a few swigs of it a man 
don’t care whether he catche.s any 
fish or not. Further, a drink or two 
o f it makes a man immune from tak
ing cold from getting wet.

Herbert Hoover has returned from 
Europe. He says that Bolshevism is 
on the wane the world over and that 
it is nearing its grave “ even in Rus
sia.”  Herbert Hoover is sane and 
well poised. He isn't blind and he is 
ever unafraid. He is for the ratifica
tion of the league of nation’s, for the 
reason that it will be impossible for 
normal conditions to return until the 
treaty has been ratified and all the 
world warned that justice must rule 
in the future instead o f the sword of 
the military autocrat.

A writer declares that while the 
leadership of the world now centers 
in America, the time will come when 
Japan and the Japanese will rule the 
universe. He is a punk historian and 
a sorry prognosticator. The Ar>-an 
race has for thousands of years ruled 
the world; the Aryan race*will con
tinue to rule for other thou.sands of 
years. The Anglo-Saxons are the 

highest type of the Ayrian race, and 
will continue to dominate- No yel
low, or other colored race has ever 
held w'orld dominion.

The automobile tragedy Sunday 
morning should be another lesson to 
all persona driving cars, and cause 
them to make it the habit and rule of 
their lives to never pass over a rail
road track without first having satis* 
fied themselves of no approaching 
train.

There is little excuse for any car 
being struck by a train at a crossing 
on the Plains, for there is an unin
terrupted view for miles in every dir
ection. Yet, every few weeks a car 
is knocked off the track at some cross
ing. There has been a number of 
people killed on the Plains during the 
pa.st several years, and many others 
seriously injureil at railroad cross
ings.

The railroads are not to blame for 
these accidents. Every driver of an 
automobile knows what a railroad 
crossing is. that there ia a large sign 
at every crossing warning people to 
look out for the trains, that trains 
pas.s along the track every few min
utes. that the engineer never knows 
when dri e: .1 gving to slo,j 
his car gets to the crossing or is go
ing across, that a train cannot lie 
stopped within a few feet.

An auto driver may pa.<s ovi»- 
thousand railroad crossings and neve, 
get hurt, but the thousand and oneth 
attempt may mean death.

We huve never understood why 
persons who drive cars are os a rule 
so careless, that they persist in de
liberately crossing railroads without 
even thinking of looking in either 
diri‘ction for approaching trains.

The f^litor o f the News has seen 
men driving cars pass over railroad 
crossings here in Plainview, with a 
carload o f women and children in 
some instances, and narrowly escape 
being struck by fast approaching 
trains, when they saw the train, and

ct V uvassgv**«*s»«̂  a *-iwir
in trying to make it over the track 
ahead o f the train.

Retail fod prices went up during 
August and are .still mounting de.spitc 
the government campaign to reduce 
the cost o f living, according to price 
figures collected by two federal gov
ernment departments covering practi
cally every section of the country. 
At the same time the Washington 
correspondent o f the United Press 
says both wholesale prices and the 
prices paid to producers have dropped 
and the government reporta bear this 
out. Decreases in wholesale

I: i- claimed that *.h‘ butchers 
charge too much, but jus* think of all 
the i.u*omobiles ond delivery wagons 
tl>o> l ave to keep to si'pply p<*ople 
Aho ,'*ie too pruud to “a '*y a p.iund 
of meat home

A certain New York man it is re
ported has at different times iieen 
charged with nearly every crime in 
the calendar, but there must be some 
good in him, as he has never lieen 
caught smoking a cigarette.

Hogs dropped $2..'K) per cwt. last 
wotek, but “ the retail market remain
ed .steady’ ’ said the dispatches. The 
farmer, the hog raiser, the beef rais
er gets Ic.ss, but the consumer h»s to 
pay the same. There is a lot of dif
ference between the pr'e: ine pio- 
dui'gr gets and the eonsumer p-iys.

There is not apt to be any .strong 
complaint on the part of retail deal
ers in Fort Worth, over the profits 
allowed them by the local price fixer. 
In many instances his figures admit 
o f a hundred per cent profit, and ev
en more on some commodities. For 
■nstance, a cent per pound on floui is 
entirely too much profit for a staple 
article to carry.

gold standard. Both won out.
Bailey opposed the nomination of 

Bryan. He \v ŝ nominated,
Bailey opiiosed Federal Saving 

Banks. We have them.
Bailey opposed parcel post. We 

have it.
Bailey opposed the child labor law. 

it was adopted.
Bailev opposed the pure food law. 

We passed it.
Builey opposed the fo.ssy mutch 

hill. It is law.
Bailey oppo-e<i free raw nuHerial. 

Wc iiavt. that.
Builey opposed the Panama Canal 

Ships Liiil through
Bailty opposed the federal reserve 

bunks. They nre h co .
tn,.ey opposed the ejection uf the 

notorious William Lorimer froi.i the 
U. S. Senate. He v ai cast out.

Bailey opposed the selective drsft. 
It was adopted.

PalU V Cj posed c * g ung to war 
atuin-i < I'many. W » went unJ won 

B.idey po.sed th* •..L'tiission of 
Ire -Lit'I e amendm nl. It was sun 

aid v ill no dojl.- be ratified. 
Bailey oppo.-ed the submission of 

the prohibition amendment. It was 
submitte<l and ratified by forty-five 
states.

Bailey opposes the I^eague of Na
tions. It will certainly be ratified 
ond make deva-stuting war impo.ssi- 
ble.

Bailey opposed the nomination of 
Woodrow Wilson for president. Wood- 
row Wilson was nominated and elect
ed twice and today the world con^id- 
tn - him the greatest man on earth 

Bailey tppostd ‘ be rominntion of 
the e lt ,’aiit geuuem-.,, .̂lO stale -lusn, 
Morris Sheppard. Morris Sheppard 
was nominated and elected at the 
same time that the Honorable Robert 
Lee Henry “ also trieil to run.” 

Builey opposed Cyclone Davis when 
he first entered the race for congre.ss. 
Cyclone went to congress ami made 
a record.

Bailey favore<l Alton B. Parker for 
prr-ident. Parker got the worst t>eat- 
ing of any man who ever ran on the 
Democratic ticket.

ikiiley favoreil Poindexter for gov
ernor. Poindexter lo.-t.

Bailey favored Ramsey foi goveni- 
measure of constructive stateman- 
or. Ran.soy was defeatd.

Bailey favored Thomas Ball for 
governor. Ball went down liefore

Bailey favon-d Charles' I! Morris 
for governor. Morris got left.

At this time I cannot recall a single 
ship ever favored hy the senator, ex
cept that he did stump the state for 
state prohibition in 1887 and lost the 
battle for us by nearly ITO.iiOO ma 
jority.

I forget. Senator Builey was an 
ardent advocate of the “ free and un
limited coinage o f both gold and sil
ver at the present legal ratio of six
teen to one without the aid o f any 
other government.” I am sorry to 
say that the senator and I lost on 
this for he and I t>oth know we wen- 
right then.

Judging the future by the i>ast the 
attempt of the great ex-senator will 
again fail in his effort to disrupt the 
old trie<l true Democratic party.

This i* the day o f progress and re 
form and the people are not going to 
be le<l back into the graveyard of the 
dead by our big ex-senator and re
pudiated ex-govemor.

Yours truly,
RICHARD POTTS, 

Dallas, Texa.x, Aug. 19.

Revival Services
t

at the # •

Presbyterian Church
For CHRIST
For HIS Kingdom 
For HIS Church

Let all who love Him and His work and those He 
died to save come and help.

Let those athirst and sou ihungry come.

Dr. Arthur Haynes
will do the preaching

Prof. Lauris Mallard
will lead the choir ana sing

Miss Ethel McCurdy, Piano Instructor
will play the pinno

Two Weeks, Beginning Sunday,

September 21st

Director General Walker D. Hines 
has ordered all roads to begin an in
ventory of supplies on hand as of 
Dec. .71, 1919, the date indicated by 
President Wilson in his address to 
congress as the termination of gov
ernment supervision. A few weeks 

prices the government turns the roada
for August as compared with July are | ,he former managements will
shown in reports to the bureau of p^t in charge so that some time 

' markets. before the railroad adminstration
---------------- —  . . - -  goes out o f  existence they can reor-

Minnesota ia the fifteenth state to ganize their staffs. This should serve 
ratify the national suffrage amend- to quiet the alarmists who have been 
ment Only three states have refused fearful that the Hon. Glenn E. Plumb 
to ratify, and they may later recon- would teke over the railroads without 
sider the matter for so long as a  ̂warning and operate them for the 
state fails to ratify an amendment it benefit o f the big four brotherhoods, 
can come up at any session, but when * Government operation is facing its 
once ratified there is no way then toifini.sh. Private control or direction is 
reconsider. Twenty-one more states'coming, 
must ratify to make the amendment I -------
effective, and it is said by tho.se who I Building l>arge Brick Garage 
know it ia a cinch the necessary num-1 H. E. ('annaday, contractor of 
ber will be secured in time for women I Floydadn, was here Saturday. He
to vote in next fall’s presidential showed us the blue prints of a large 
election. How can a real democrat I brick garage he has the contract to 
oppose woman’s suffrage? What is build there for Barker Bros., agents 
man that he should oppose his moth-| for the Ford cars and tractors, 
er, wife, sister or daughter voting?
In Texes next Jnly the women will 
vote in the primaries, and they will 
see that no candidate who ia opposed 

is nominated. '

CANYON
Sept. 11.—The Randall county fair 

will be held here Sept 27, after which 
the county exhibit will lie >ent to the 
Dallas fair.

C. F. Walker has been employed as 
agricultural agent for Randall county 
, Miss Dana Lancaster leaves this 
week for Ralph, where she will teach 
this year.

Miss Louella Oatis left Friday for 
Roswell, N. M., to teach in the Ros
well schools this winter.

Miss Ira Cochran has gone to Gla
zier where she will teach this year.

Miss Ruth Harrison of Plainview 
visited friends in the city Weilnesday. 
— Nows.

The building will be 75x150 feet, 
and modem in every way, being pos
sibly the finest garage on the Plaint.

News Want Ads Pay.

Will Carry on Enforcement Work 
Rev. Atticus Webb o f Dallas, state 

superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
I^eague work was here Sunday. He 
had been over near Lockney, where 
he owns a 160-acre farm, looking a f
ter the harvesting.

He .says the League will give most 
of its attention in Texas to seeing that 
the prohibition laws are enforced.

May Re.rate Plainview 
Otto Ridgeway of Dallas, one of 

the state fire insurance inspectors, 
was here Saturday. He and a force 
o f men are at Lubbock re-rating the 
town. He is o f the opinion that 
Plainview will be re-rated soon.

The farmers o f Lubbock county 
have set $2 a hundred as the limit for 
cotton picking.

.Slmshr« 1'hnial With knife 
J. L. Higgins, ;ifu>r a chase of two 

days, was arresteti near Kstelline, on 
a charge of having intercouree with 
his two daughters, ages 16 and 17, 
since the death of his wife in June. 
When cornered in a field he attempted 
to commit suicide by slashing his 
neck with a knife.

.Speeisl Train for Panhandle Day 
The Panhandle Chamber of Com

merce has made arrangements for a 
special train of Pullman sleepers to 
the Dallas fair on “ Panhandle Day” 
Oct. 16. The train will leave Ama
rillo the evening of October. H, ar
rive in Dallas early the next morning, 
leaving on the return the evening of 
Oct. 16. A  special roundtrip rate of 
$16.58, for fare and sles'iwr, has been 
announced.

Tapilol l.aad Caor .Set 
Austin, Sept. 10.—The case of the 

State of Texas vs. Capitol Freehold 
lutnd and Invertment CcWiipany, I.td , 
has lieen set for Oct. 13. This is the 
suit which involves M.uuu orri-s in , 
the i’anhaiwlle claime<l under the grant 
to the Capitol syndicate which con
structed the State rapitol in Austin. 
The cession was for 3,U00.U0u acres ' 
and after an exhaustive survey and 
investigation, the state claimed that 
the surveys included 64,000 acres ton 
much. Recovery of this alleged ex 
ceas IS sought

J. W'. Cameron of Drakeville, Iowa, 
came in yesterday to look after a ' 
quarter-aection of land he owns near 1 
Olton. •

ROYALTY FOR 
ACREAGE

Wanted, large tract of land, 
will exchange high class 
Desdenonia royalty. Black 
Bros., Brokers, Desdenonia, 
Texas.

Try a News Want Ad.
Meet me at 'he Uldomobile 

Oakland Service Btatioii.
and

Looper Grocery Co.
East Side Square

Next Door South White Seed Co.

We have opened a new stock of groceries— including 
everything in the line— and will be glad to have the 
patronage of the people of the Plainview county. 
Everything is absolutely fresh and new. We will 
make as low prices as the markets will permit, and 
will give prompt service and courteous treatment. All 
we ask is a trial—for we know you will become our 
friends and regular customers.

tiooper Grocery Co.
\

^  -



W A H m i U M N
Try ■ irant-adv. In tta« Newi. Only 

ie a word, minimum rharg* 16c • 
kima.

WATSON’S 
i> the beet.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

If you have good mules see A. L. 
I.«nford, the mule buyer. In the msr> 
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 650, night phone 
217.

LOST— Brown balf-faced milch cow. 
F'inder notify J. P. Marlin, Plainview. 
36-2t

FOR SALE— Wagon platform acale, 
cheap.—J. L. Dorsett. 2G-tf TRADE FOR LAND—One the

' best improved homes in Plainview 
for one-half to two sections.—D. F. 
Sansom, Plainview, Texas. 28-tf.

FOR SALE— Windmill and tank, tank 
and tank tower.— Phone 671.

FOR SALE—Good second-hund piano.
— Phone 562.
CREAM W ANTED—We test and pay ner. 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR H.VLE— Large white Jelly grapes 
at 10c pound.—Call Mrs. W. M. Tur-

' 1 will be to blame if you have to
All kinds o f FeedstufTs l>ought and pay high prices for sorroy coal, when
ikold.— E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer.

FOR SALE -6 room bygalow, five 
Mocks we.-t o f square, en>t front— 
Box 602, Plainview. 84-8t-p

FOR S.\LE A  use<l surrey, in giKwl 
(ondition, cheap. Inquire at New; 
tdTice.

you cun get Simon Pure Nigger-head 
Coal now, and don’t glo it?— E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain De.'iler, 
phone 176.

FOR SALE— 1 Chevrolet touring car. 
1 Ford with form-a-body truck.—  
Texas Land &  Development, Co., 
Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good home in Plainview, 
well located, two-story, nine rooms, 
northeast front. Right price; terms. 
Apply to W. L. H. care News. 34-tf

WANTED—To buy gilt-edge vendor’s 
lien notes.—J. M. Adams, at News 
office.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—for four 
Qnnii ariifr. will sell 

cheap.— P. O. Box 362. 34-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s 
with bath. Convenient to high school. 
I'hone 272. 29

We are heavy a  ̂ ever In the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Punnandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46

RE.\D Several nice little
homes fur sale on ea.ty payment plan. 
Will taka some trade. G>*t one l«fure I 
!>chool starts and sav« rent.— W. 11. | 
Kn ght.

Ikiys, bring in the second-hand sacks |'HLK delivered at your door for 15c 
that are going to wa.'te, and get real | a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.
money for them. — E. T. ColernHn,!— --------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Coal snd Grain-Dealer. i K iR  SALE -Vtindiiiill tower, tank
___:___________________ I »" 'l  pipe, in good condition, running

o f : now. K. T. Coleman ‘2tFOR SVI.E -Fire.t hou* south
I’aptist churi b modern five-room ’ ----- • --------------- — ------- -------------------- -
cott.ige. bath, hot an<l cold water, i WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs.

Bring your corn and whr.it to ti t 
Plainview .Mill and g« t the U-iit > f 
meal and whole wheat (tour >t

Fo r  S.tl.E-^ Good iniU'h e .n , |>erfeet 
ly i.'ntle. giving 3 ^-2 gallons nulk 
Weighed. J. W Patterson, tirar.t 

*  I’U.liIing.

elr. trie lights Write J. F. Gurri.son, 
IV ’t Worth, care Worth Hotel or ring 

■1.7
■I___ ___________________________________

— Panhandle Produce Co.

I III* .« \I K .Mrf

Whi* - .Motor Co

l.imtee

35-2t

I OR S\I.E—-be , n. w pure white 
cotton mat re uses, made ilirrct from 
ba'r .Ms* some second-hand furni> 
lure — VIrs ( ora Stevens, liate st. 
SIt-tf

lO K  S tLI^- I Ilapple Gray Perrh- 
rron —ree. weight about 2000 pounds. 
Tex: land A Development Co.

roK  .s a l e -F our lot s deidrablr 
l.ortier, two Tl.,.k. from si)uare, .-.ub- 
I iirigati n, shade tre*"-;, attractive 
' i.uildiiiK p'ece. I -.vv price and ea^y 
tern -. .^|ply at News office.

. --- --------------------------  ■ Owo —
, I oU .rv M.E -Bigdrfine Poland-t hina 
male, registereti. Schrock A Son, 7 
nil!*- southea-t. 2Hlf.

vv \.N I |..D -One second r.and tugg> 
anil h-jirne-s. One buggy hor r. - Tex 

'a« lanii A I'evalopment Co.

WILL TRADE For crop or live- 
.<tock good >eeond hand seven puss- 
••nper lutomol.ile. -D. F. Sanborn & 

.n, I’ lainvicw. 28-tf.

WANTED- Grcrn and dr> h i'ts  
.. D Piicki % Pr iducr (k>.

Fo r  .>i \I E o r  t r a d e
trucks, 1 Ford truck, i^venil good 
second hand cart in good .>hape.—  
Phone 677. Roy Lipscomb. 3t.tf.

I.DST- .All-vvocI red ..sweater, betwi-eii 
Halfway ami Plainview, via Running- 
eater. Leave nt News office or phone 

; i : :

( ut the high cost of livins-̂ , l>y getting 
jthe Ircst for the least money. Simon 
I Pure Nigger-head Lump and Nut Coal 

Phone 176. —E. 
man. Coal and Grain Dealer.

3 .MaxwellJ^*** ^bone 176 —E. T. Cole-
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M ,. 
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hous '  on 
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i.tf

Ul 'I D I M  !
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ihnv.

M»R "  VI I
■ II ' l l

I FOR .SALE OK TKVDK Now four 
room t'alifornia bungalow, with pan
try, l>ath, elcclnc lights, sewerage, 
■ ink in kitchen and hot wafer con 
l.ectien*. c1o*e in. sidewalk- all v'ay to 
- .jre, i>ne Irf; w !1 sell fiir ca*h c  
l-.’i.’c f • pri'jci. rior.-• w ! i

,.f .iir.e I all ill Nr-\- iifliie 
- I’h. T-e

Ft)R SALE OR I'KADK .Modem 
8 or 10 room residence, on Restriction 
street, every convenience.— See Dr. 
Jas. Pickett 30-8^

lilR  .wM.E N.“ * home one die
■outh end aiout one h'jndrred yarils

-••B -t C l»M • T
i t I

) 1...I c Thr

a I h I l - ^ l '  I l , , _ * i l  I , .  : .% 1 ;

jtt the Plaim.t- ' M -I uic 
!•» r cent n >re n fri'lm g .i1 M-

1 t l'i " 
r<>n8iti' 
<1

\I I
iO. .1*

\ ' ' 
1 wrv

"  i . i  I r, rr* K
!ll

’ I
rt\
1,1̂.

vv room

• ■ I vv 
at a
. f.’ w-.i.'i*- 

i>h «'» i V
'  . - i p '

vv VN I FD Man and w if<- for rwnch 
work. Ini|uire at M.-Gl.. Ti.c-.Vrm- 
strong RuMicr O * -t

For breakfaft fuo«i nothing'*'  ̂d! 
lest the wiiula wheat fio'ur ground at 
the Plainview Mill, one MimK south of

siHWIVt, .'-iyiisk:y «n.l iie.'ly si.iie, 
two lUxirx west of MeliiOili-l ihur. 

Mrs. M M Rlrhanlson

I

freight defiut.

WAN l l .lv - A  man to kesp 
at my house, will furnish

:n; 81

furnace
room.—
3w-8t-e.

HI Mix l.H«ll T-.'sIX for sale, fully 
e<|Uip|>e«i, extra tire, bumper, etc., run c , i j  |>h(,no 173.
very little. S<»e J. M llamnrr. ■ j ----  ---- - e- -------------

_________  . - _ - _ VV VNTKD Maue headers; also
Meet me at the Oldsmoblle ami. farmer* w anting maiie headeil com#

VV E VV VN r a numlwr of young wo 
men to l-ecome telephone operator? 
at good salarie.-i to start, with fre
quent increa-es Promotion* to high
er ■ ncv. always available to
th o ifflK s ''n ia k e  •(.’ ■••d.—Apply to 
Manager of The Sc-'ithwestoin Tel. 
A Tel. Co., telephone office on West

<>ak'and Service Station. to Ihn’s Sanitary Shop. 29 7th Street.

la -*s ^

■ ' t & .  f f i P :

#fi 9ct»f9ttArsiJy A-
of JO rr̂ A/>ff*«. or f«ci 

{TOO ctgmrmt99> if* m

IT • Btfomdiy roeummmnd tht% 
€orion tho homo or oiSIhm 
ompptjf ot whoo f%3U trovol

If y o i s  w 'P t  to kno\.' wliat r-rc  and 
unusual en joyraent Camois provit'e 
Ginoke ihem  in comt'criNon. ".'ith any 
cigarette in the w orld  at uuy priced

rAIViibLS are ndfjarct’e revelation enj'
__  way youconeidor Uttm! Takocuality,

cr refresliing flavor and fragrance; or, thoi 
wonderful mellov\-mild-L,rr!00thnps3 you 
nev or before got in a cigaiette Emokel Yet 
Crtmels are so fiill-bodiou ar.d co fulVof- 
satisfaction you n'.arvei that oo much cie- 
I’glit couid be put into a cigarette!

Cameis c::pert blend of choice T urk '^  
and choice Domestic tobaccos ruakes them 
80 irresistibly appetbringl And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste I 
You wiU prefer Cemoia to either kind 
o f  tobacco c-mcked straighti

Youll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty afterUiste or unpleasant cigarettyodori

'Once yo u  know  Cam eh yo u  w on ’t 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
o r  g i f t s !  . Y ou ’ll p re fer  Camei quality!
B  X 'R E ^ ’N O L D S  T 0 3 A C C 0  C a ,  Wbii.ton-Sa1«
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PUBLIC ALE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 23rd

At 10 a. m. 8 miles south and 3 miles east of Plain- 
view on Peteisburg road, 4 miles north east of Happy 
Union school house.

HORSES A M ) MI LES

2 Hay Mare.*i, four years old. matches, wt.
!M)0 pounds. I t <2 hands hi};h.

1 Hay Tilley, two years old, 14 hands hi^h. 
1 Hlaek .Mare .Mule, 2 years old, 15 hands 

high, weight about 90U pounds.
1 Hay Mare R years old, broke to work and 

ricie, weiKht 900 pounds.
I Hay Mare, nine years old, weight 1,009 

pounds, will bring: mule in spring.
1 >earlinK .Mule, buv, e.xtra good.
I .^Iallese .Jack, 15 hands high, 11 years 

old, a plumb good one.
Two years’ lime will be Kiven on 

ed^e notes at 8 per cent interest.

CATTLE

1 1-year-old Hereford Cow, and 4 head of 
VearlinK Heifers extra Kood.

1 4-year-old Durham Milch Cow, calf by 
side. (fOod.

1 fi-year-old Durham Cow, fresh in spring.

SHEEP

.'100 head of Rambalou Sheep, twos to fives. 
They are high-bred sheep, and will be 
sold fur cash only, in any number to suit 
purchaser. Shear above ten pounds.

25 head TulTHIood Rambalou Hucks. 
These hucks range from yearlings to 
fours. Sold in any number.

R. B. .MITCHELL, Owner
HORSES AND .MI LES

2 Horse .Mules, 1(> hands high, 8 years old.
1 .'lare .Mule, 7 vears old.
2 Mure .Mules, 15 hands high.
2 \t.irling .Maie .Mules.
I H:i> .>lare, 8 vears old. good all purpose 

n*rire sinele oriM-i 
t *u(-klirg .Mule.
1 While .M.ire. 8 vears old.

( VITLE

:i Jersey Milch' Cow.s.
I While-Face Hereford Milch Cows.
1 Yearling Heifer.
I Male Jersey Calf, almost old enough fur 

service.
5 .Male Calve*.
’, Heifer Calves,

. ML \D  o r  MOI.<

_ ’i Iliad (li Hags.
Hr;awl S«iv\s. soon to lairow,

'-■• me .sheep.

( lilt KENS A M ) TTRKEVS  

.*<00 Chicken.s.
15 Thouroughhred Hron/.e Turkeys, extra 

good laying strain.
7 Red Helgian Hares.
10 White .Angora Rabbits.

FARM .M.ACHINERY
1 Low-wheel Wagon, with all purpose 

frame,
1 Crain tVagoii. almost new.
1 open Road tVagon.
1 Henry Huggy, as good as new.
1 old liuggy.
1 Ichn J)*'cre IMsc IMow,
t - .a - . ,  xOiiillt1017.
I John Deere Disc Cultivator, with sweeps.

extra g(M>d.
I 12-inch Plow.
1 2-row P. & O. (fU-devil, with extra sweeps
2 1-row Oo-deviLs.
2 Co-devils, with knives.
1 P. & O. Lister, extra good.
1 Disc, in good condition.
I VanKrunt Crain Drill.
1 Decring Mower, gVM>d as new.
1 McCormick Hay Rake.
1 John Deere R<»w Hinder, almost new.
1 John Deere 8-ft, Hrojidcast Hinder.
1 I*. (). _'-rovv Corn Planter.
1 Diag Harrow.
1 -els \N(-r!\ Harness.
14 lluifc Collars.
2 .it ' '̂ in.i’ le Huggy Marn- -s,
I I . ;i\ul I'ii'.n'er. 1 Saddle and Hridle. 
1 Work Hench. 1 Tool Ho\.
1 ■ 1 Hand 'Jrint-Mi!!.
1 Hall Hc'iring Crindstone. 1 Lawn Mower
2 Old I'lusly Incubators.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator.
.Some Household Furniture.
I Drilling .Machine. 1 Disc Sharpener. 
1 Steam Feed Crinder. 1 Refrigerator. 
1 Ice Cream Freezer.
Pitch Forks, Alai/.e Forks, Scoops. Garden 

T(m>Is, and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS—Three months, 5 
FREE LUNCH

per cent off for cash.
ON GROUND

E. E. SMITH, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

DV.NDY HOME i . i  UVRG.VlN-- 
^Iollcr^., a'cll-built, stucco re ideiicc,
V cll located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, livir.g room, dining 
riioni, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
.-•Ici-ping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with all kimls of bearing 
fruit trt>es, shrubbery, flowers and 
vines, windmill and well, outhou.vcs,: 
gBi'den, etc., infact one of the nicest 
homes in tlie town. Will sell at real 
bargain, and give terms to proper 
paity. This is the best opportunity, 
you will have to get a good home at ] 
such a low price. Call at News office.

FOR SALE— Some high-grade Po-1 
iand-China gilts large enough to 
treed; al.io some high-grade Shrop-1 
shii'e ewes and lambs.— M. D. Leach. 
35-2t.

FDR S.VLE—5 passenger touring car. 
—T. O. Collier.

TAIIOKA I
Sept. 12.— Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. Barnes 

returned .Monday from Hale and ' 
Swi.sher counties, where Mr. Barnes i 
had charge of a threshing outfit.

A. I). .Shook, president of the Guar
anty Bunk, accompanied by his moth
er left the latter part of the week for 
Waco.

A dbal was consumated the past 
week whereby Mrs. .M. F. Bradley be
comes the owner-of the M. M. Her
ring residence property in the west 
part of town. This property Is one 
of the liest improved places in Taho- 
ka, and will make the fapily a com
fortable home.—Tahoka News.

BALLY-HO MAN— DF.SPISED BI T 
IMPORTANT I’ ART OF CIRCUS

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KKF.SS, TEXAS.

Phone or write me for dates 01 date* 
can l>e made at News office.

)

FOR SALE— Non-resident owner will 
offer for a few days a bargain in one 
modem 6-room cottage, electric lights, 
bath, hot and cold water, on two 
businesa lot-*, worth the money asked 
for the whole property. Just south 
of Baptist church, Plainview.— A. C. 
Buchanan, owner. Temple, Texas.

Uses an 18-Burro Team 
We have a man who comes in from 

New Mexico about twice a week with 
a team of 18 burro.*. He hauls about 
200 bushels of wlicat at a load and 
says he can very succejpsfully compete 
with a “ Ford.son.” — Friona corres
pondent in Farwell Tribune.

N. E. )!lclntyre o f Canyon was here 
Sunday visiting W. B. Anthony and 
family.

Jturry-y-y we’re going to feed the 
Wild Man!

Stand clo.-ier to the platform.
All o f which concerns the Bally-ho 

man. An unexploiteii member of the 
circus life he is, working day and 
night, his lungs, his throat slowly 
turning to leather—that the wonder.* 
beneath the canva.* may be told of 
And just as the gi3at canvasses are 
needed, so is he needed. Thus it is 
that soon there will come the soun' 
of his voice, the tapping of his cane 
and his ap|>eal8 to the onlooker to 
“ .«tep aside.”  For on Thursday, Sept. 
18th, the Yankee Robinson Three 
Ring Wild Animal Circus comes to 

I Plainview for a day’ s visit on the 
I old show grounds. According to ti t 
I most iron-clad promises o f Those in 
advance o*f the circus, it has almost j doubled in size since its last visit 

! here.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank 
Phone S30 Plainview, Tcxai

FOR SALE, A BARGAIN
New modern six room dwell
ing. Every convenience,east 
front, two lots. Three blocks 
High school. Priced to sell.

NALONE & JACKSON

E. R. Williams asks that we state 
that he is not serving on the city 
board of equalisation. He was ap
pointed but declined to serve.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

ami Meet me at the Dldsmobila 
I  Oakland Service Station.

and



I

The Newt is glad to publish social 
ttems and when you or your neigh
bors, club, society or lodge have any 
kind o f  a social, please write out an 
item about it or phone 97 or 552.

Many Boys and Girls 
Off to CoUege

Many Hale County boys and girls 
will attend college^ and universities 
this year.

Sunday morning the following left 
for Denton to attend the College of 
Industrial Arts; Misses Zola Camp
bell, Clara Hooper, Martha McClen
don, Clara Mabel Craig, Hazel Sewell, 
Fannie Goode, Belt Vensil, Bertha Lee 
Allen, Irma L^ach, Myrile Smith and 
Alline Terrell, sLso Laura Hinkle and 
Frances Linn of Kress.

Paxton Dow, Leslie Randolph 
and Raymond Shook left fur Fort 
Worth to attend Texas Christian Uni
versity, and George Keys and Lonnie 
Robinson for Terrell to attend Texas 
Military College-

Misa Alta Long went last week to 
Fort Worth to become a student in 
Texas Woman’s college.

Misses Louise Lamb and Wynona 
Gxiest will leave Saturday for George
town to attend Southwestern Univer
sity. Elbert Lamb left this morning 
to resume bis studies in that institu
tion.

Miss Sadye Earle .\dams will leave 
Sunday morning for Bri.stol, Va., to 
become a student in Sullins college.

■M iss Beulah Jackson left Wednes
day night for Sherman, to become a 
student in Kidd-Key college.

Miss Mollie Goode left lust week 
»_.» to SffenM I. n-Vcmlv

Misses Marie Henry and Marie 
Hughes o f Floydada were here yes
terday en route to Denton, where they 
will attend C. I. A.

George Miller, formerly o f Plain- 
view, will attend the Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth this year.

Miss Mary Diggs left Monday for 
Dallas, to attend Southern Methodist 
University. She won a scholarship 
in S. M. U. last spring by being honor 
pupil in Plainview high school. Mrs, 
Diggs ha.s gone to Dallas to spend the 
term with her.

the Hale County Chapter to work in 
Hale and Lamb counties, is to be here 

j within a few days. Just what' day 
she will be here is not known.  ̂ She 
comes for the purpose of ii^structing 
the people in nursing and hygiene, 
and the chapter will pay her |100 a 
month and her expenses.

The people are urged to join her 
classes of instruction and it is de
sired that at least one woman out of 
each family take the course prescrib
ed. To avail thenxselves o f the op
portunity win mean much to the fam
ily in the time to come. Women who 
have small children in their family 
should by all means join the class. 
Phone the Red Cross headquarters 
if intere.->ted.

Arthur .Middleton, Eminent Singer, 
Will Give Concert Here

Arthur Middleton, one o f the great 
baritone singers o f the country, will 
give a concert at the Presbyterian 
church in Plainview the night of 
Novemlwr 10.

Mr. Middleton is being brought here 
by a syndicate of citizens, who guar
antee the expense of the attraction.

I'arents-Teuchera’ .XaMUciation 
Will .Meet Friday

The Parents-Teachers’ association 
o f the Central and High Schools will 
convene in the first regular mc'eting 
for the term next Friday at 4 p. m. 
at the high .school auditorium.

All parents and teachers are urged 
to be present and embrace the oppor
tunity to become acquainted, and dis
cuss new plans for the club’s work.

A -short program will be given as 
i follows:

Introductory talk— Mrs. Blocksom, 
president.

Violin solo— to be selected.— Prof. 
Rupert Crahb.

' Sola jclccH sl— V.rs 
Peterson.

I lecture— “ Suggestions 
Work.”— Prof. Patty.

Following this arrangements have 
been made for a social hour, and all 
members are requested to be in at
tendance.— Mrs. Meyers, Secretary.

Attnding Conference With 
.Methodist Bishop in Dallas

Rev. A. L. Moore, presiding elder 
of Plainview district, left yesterday 
for Dallas to attend a conference of 
the presiding elders in the N orthw ei 
Texas Methodist conference, to l|r 
held today with Bishop W. F. McM up- 
ray o f St. Louis, who is to preside lit 
the annual conference to meet in 
Lubbock November 12th.

.\ttended Holinees Revival 
At Abernathy

C. A. Chambers, Otho Busby and W. 
L. Hogue and family went to Aber
nathy Saturday afternoon and at
tended the Holiness revival there 
over Sunday.

Baptist .Vstwdation in 
Session at Hale Center 

The annual meeting of the Staked 
Plains Baptist A.ssociation convened 
in Hale Center today. Rev. G. I. Brit
ain, Rev. R. F. Jenkins, D. W, Mc- 
Glasson, H. F. Meadows and other 
Baptists of Plainview are attending.

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
/ ’* >Tr«\t aiid that it is dispensed
KitpresS |nd a 'sh ir^n l every week fresh

ijfgett.s” and “Guths,’’ 'the world’s "best, 
largest factory.

Both bulk and

R E X A L L  S T O R E
M U K ; CO.MPANY, Phone 23 

l i d i  I ■ «
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for Year’s

Lieut. Sim Sheffy .Marries 
Vermont Girl

Lieut. Sim Shetfy

Former Plainview Teacher 
Marries St. Ixiuis .Man

Miss .Myrtle Jackson, formerly a 
teacher in Central school, wa-i mar
ried recently to Mr. Walter .McElroy, 
a stock commi.'sion merchant of St. 
Louis.

was married
Miss Gertrude Terry Mamed

' I Mis.s Gertrude Terry of Seth Ward 
Sept 1st to .Miss Mary Rochester of , a jjjtion , wa.« recently marrie<l to a 
Lake Willoughby, Vermont, the wed | ,jving at Gasoline, and
tnj, t.V in j nine uf the home of her .. ..
parents there. They will make their 
home in Berkeley, Calif.

The groom is the .son o f W. B ,
Shetfy and was raised at the parental! _
home several mile.s .south o f town. He L T* "  -ri. • u • »*^urday to marry. Their home is at

District Christian FYideavor 
Convention ,\t Littlefield

The recent district Christialn En- j 
deaver convention held in Littlefield i 
was well attended and very enthu.sias-1 
tic. !

Memphi.s was selected for the next ' 
annual convention.

P. Hicks Danie , k* .\marillo was' 
unamimously re-elected pre.sident of 
the district. Other otTicers are: .Miss 
Ruth Arnold, Mernnhis, Vice Presi-1 

idei*l, M.sa Mai Acmr.ek, Perefo-d,- 
Secretary; James York, .Amarillo, I 
Trea.-iurer; Chairman o f departments' 
o f the di.-trict work are: .Mi.sionary,. 
.Miss Loucile Thomas, .Amarillo; In-j 
ternunliate, .Miss Kate Amohl, ;
phis; Junior, Mi.ss .Alwna Richanl-on, i 
•Memphis; Citizenship and Community 
-ervice, Arthur .Mueller, I.ittleheld; 
Introiluction, Mrs. E. K. Edmonds, 
Littlefield; Efficiency, Luther GrilTin,. 
Hale Center; Evarigelistic, Hollis Gal-j 
ley, Hereford; (Juiet hour. Miss .Min-; 
nie Ro.ss, .Amarillo; Tenth Legion, Mis.s 
Dorothy Kuanlman, Hereford; Life 
work i-ecruits. Rev. T. H. Pollard, 
Lubbock; Publicity, H. B. Holland,^ 
•Amarillo; Pastor Counselor, Rev. E .; 
C. Mobley, Amarillo.

New Millinery
•

Every day we are receivinjj dozensof new hats. Betiuti- 
fiil in contour, with trimiuinjj effects that are stiinninj  ̂
in their newness.
We have made wonderful preptiic.i'.jiis to mcti ihv 
demand for smart hats and feel that a visit to our shop 
will cop.viuce you that we have no failed.
You are most cordially invited to look at our hats before 
makinti your purchase.

R. & H. MILLINERY
The Individu.il Style Shop

' young
..I ‘ •••■J

, Two AVeddings
and .Vlis.s Nellie M. 

ware granted a licen.se .Sat-

Preahylerian Revival.
W ill Itaafvin VilinHlIV

HEI.I.VIKW

,1
TV., r

enli.sted in the first officers’ training 
school ut Leon Springs, and was made ; AlH-rnathy. They

I that day.
a training camp in California, and wa.s I 
then sent to Newport News, Va., with 
the second division, where he remain
ed until recently.

Dr. E.
were married here 
E. Rabinson offici-

H. J. Jones and .Miss Elsie I..ee Bag- 
by, were granted a license. Sept. 12. 
He is employed at the Panhandle 
Produce Co. and her home is in Post 
City. They will make their home 
here.Wayland Colelge Juniors

Elect Class Officers  ̂ _
The juniors in Wayland college met ^uls Howell to

Wednesday afternoon and organized j,-| >|ai,
by electing the following officers for 
the coming year: Mayhon Ewing, 
president; Becton Templeton, vice
president; Alma Silar, secretary and 
treasurer; Hazel Ooley, reporter.

Arrangements have l>een completed J day and everyone i.- in hopes of a 
for the revival me«‘ting to l^egin next guod rain.
Sunday at the Presbyterian church. | Sunday school is progre.oing nice- 
I>r. Arthur Haynes, of Canyon, will lŷ  v ĵth a large enrollment. Every- 
do the preaching. I*rofessor I.aures one is invite<l to come and make this 
Mallard, of Tuhuarana, Texas, will d i-jone of the liest Sunday schools m the 
rect the singing.' The members of the : county.
Presbyterian church are delight.-d with j Next Sunday is Kev Clyde Had- 
being able to ,-ecure the service.s o f j dick’s day to preach at Ikdlview, at 
the.-c two exceeilingly capable men to 3 o ’clock in the afternoon.

Five Hundred ('lub 
Elects .New President

Mrs. J. J. Bromley has been elect
ed president of the Five Hundred 
club, to succeed Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
who has resigned.

The club met with Mrs. Harrington 
Tuesday afternoon, in its first meet
ing o f the new club year. Other than 
members were Mesdames E. H. Hum
phreys and S. 1. Newton as guests. 
The afternoon was nt playing 
bridgre snd five hundred.

The hostess served strawberry i^e 
cream and cake.

Mrs. £ . E. Roos will entertain the 
club next Thursday afternoon. •

Philo-Phila Hadetiea 
Hold .Annual Opening

The Philo-Phila societies o f Way- 
land collegre h<>ld their annual open
ing session and reception at the girls’ 
dormitory Friday evening. A very 
enjoyable occasion was the result.

Elks Had Dance Last Night 
There was an informal dance at the 

Elks club rooms last night, partici
pated in by a number o f young peo
ple. Mir. and Mrs. W. T. Jesse of 
Amarillo furnished music.

Tereaa Stoekton (.'elebrates 
BtrtUay with Party 

Friday afternoon Mrs. Will Stock- 
ton gave a party in honor o f the ninth 
birthday anniversary of her daughter, 
Tefssa. She had a number o f chil
dren as guests, and the afternoon 
was very enjoyably spent in playing 
games on tlw lawn. Refresly^ots 

terved.

Paapli Urged te Joda
>saB Bfbnal of lastractioa 

'Rm Red Cross nurse employed by

Tomorrow at noon at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. C. 
Howell, Miss Lula Howell will be
come the bride of Mr. Henry LaFay- 
ette Roii of El Pa.so. They will make 
their home in that city, where he is 
engaged in the electric business.

Victor .Artists in Texas 
For the first time the artist.-i who 

make Victor and Columbia record^ 
are to visit the Southwest, under the 
direction of the Victor Co., and will 
give a concert in Fort Worth Sept. 
24th and in the coliseum in Dallas 
Sept. 25. In the party are Billy Mur. 
ray, Henry Burr, Albert Campbell, 
Frank Banta, Van Eps Trio, and the 
Peerless Quartette. Mr. O. O. Reed 
of the G.-C. Electric Co., local dealer 
in Victor machines and records, says 
if any Hale county persona will be 
in the cities named and wish to at
tend the concerts he will take plea
sure in securing reserved seats for 
them.

Mrs. Susan M. Barker IMea
Mrs. Susan M. Braker, a?e 72 

yeors, died at the home o f her son, 
A. F.. Barker, in this city Sunday af
ternoon at 6 o ’clock, of cancer of the 
bladder. The _ funeral service was 

held at the family home Monday af
ternoon, and Tue.sday morning the 
remains were shipped to Altns, Okla., 
for burial.

Visits of the .Stork 
.Born to Mr. and Mrs.;

Lem Bracken, Plainview, Sept. 15, 
girl.

a.ssi.st in the work. Miss Ethel Mc
Curdy will preside at the piano.

Dr. Haynes and Profesor .Mallard 
are old friends and school mates of 
both Reverend and Mr.s. Lang Pro. 
fessor .Mallard has assisteil .Mr. I.ang 
in revival meetings in the pa.st and 
ha.< ^iven such complete .satisfaction 
that -Mr. l.ang is looking forward to 
his coming with delight. Dr. Ha>Ties 
is a graduate of Trinity University, Smith home Sunday, 
the .Alma Mater of KeverontI and Mrs.; xhe Plainview laymen came out 
Lung, and has done a great work Itoth : Sunday an<l rendered a nice pro
in evangelistic and pastoral aerx ice. ! |;ram

The meeting will open Sunday j meeting which was held ut
morning, .‘'ept. 21st, Reverend I-ang I ({^||view by Brother Sam .Malone 
will preach at the morning -service,! '(uesday night with much suc

cess.

Mis.ses .Myrile Smith and Altine 
Terrell left Sunday morning for I»en- 
tun to attend the C. I. A.

Foy Yancey and t3arenee Johnson 
left last week for San Francisco to lie 
in the army training camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Yancey, Myron and 
I-eone A’aneey, Tom, Katherine and 
laiuru Mae Terrell were visiting at

and Dr. Haynes if possible to reach 
here, will preach Sunday evening. 
Profesor Mallard will! be here the iast 
of this week.

The church will hold a special 
rally prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening led by Mra. Lang.

Singers and workers from other 
churches of the city have been invited 
to assist in the meeting. A hearty 
w©lcome is extended to the members 
o f all churches and they are earnestly 
urged to cooperate.

Rev. Gordon I.ang and Col. R. 
Smythe left Monday morning in a car 
for Vernon, Texas, to attend the fall 
meeting of the Presbytery, and will 
return Thursday or Friday.

Mrs. J. B. S «tfi want ts Amarillo 
yesterday nftcro»on to att-Ml » f i r -  
fercnce of delegates from the O L s -  
tian churches of this section -I U e 
sUtc, to .he ’.:<dd today o 
the ‘L’ lvry-.A’ f Miie* C am ia^;u ’ t 
put on soon

set

Miss Lillie .Mae Cooper left Tues
day night for Denton to finish her 
work at C. I. A.

Sunday afternoon at 6 o ’clock at 
.Mr. Ernest Heinke’s tank a baptiz
ing was held by Rev. Sam Malone, 
which a very large crowd attended 
from Plainview, Meteor, Bellview and 
Irick.

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Malone and 
family and .Miss Dan Jeukers left 
Sunday night for Abilene to resume 
their studies at Simmons college.

Little Cliff Keniston is on the sick 
list this week.

School openeii today \eith Misses 
Helen Barnette and Mary Bonner as 
teachers.

Kev. Highamith at F^stland
W. R. Hall was in Easitland Sun

day and found Rev. R. A. Highsmith 
to be pastor of the Christian church.

Robt. R. Wilson, 8 miles southeast  ̂jjg  pastor of the First Cristian 
o f Plainview, Sept. 12, boy. church here three years ago. He was

James B. Rewl, Plainview, Sept, recently married.
11, girl; named Julia Jo. yl

If m I . I '»■- ■ » -
!i Misa O^eaky and Miam Vera .Stem ̂ 

baagh-etill teach the aahaoifat Weak 
aide.

Meet me at the Oldsnnoblla 
Oakland Sendee Station.

and

HMMg CefiH' at t.anftrat f  Get 
JMg*Districts 0. Joiner weat

to Lamesa SkittrAay  ̂ whkr* is
holding court this w e^ ' IN |«ace tie# 
Judge Spencer, who ia here preakling 
in the case involTing Plaioricw'i new 
city charter. . . . .

Big Cattle Ideal tYoeed 
A deal amounting to nearly $100,- 

000 was closed yesterday when Mc
Elroy, Gidding.>* & Campbell bought 
1250 two-year-old steers and seeued 
a lease on the 32 section Green Valley 
ranch west of Canyon.

The men buying the cattle are Clyde 
McElroy and W. B. Campbell o f this 
city and H. A. Giddings o f Bums, 
Kansas, who if well known among 
the cattlemen o f this section. Mr. 
McElroy will have the management 
of the ranch.—Canyon News.

Was in Part o f .^ r t*
B.

•IfU U S  tt^ 'islaad^ 
while the storm 

raging. Considarable of Um 
was under water, and thingfs 
looking very aerious.

•

(1 ^
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Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress

Dresses Up the Bed
• ^

Subdued elê jnDce in every tasteful bed
room finds iu  basis on the appearance of 
the bed—the principal object there.

The Sealy has a bloom 
which su^fjests freshness 
and luxury, giving the 
bed that look of good 
taste which you much 
desire.
And this excellent mat
tress has the comfort 
implied by its satisfying 
appearance. The even
ly-restrained “ pnflT’ of 
tha single, inseparably

inter-woven, tuftless batt 
of Sealy cotton buoys up 
your lK)dy while its soft
ness “ g iv es"ju st enough 
to grant natural relaxa
tion to tired limbs.
You’ ll find the price 
bears out our policy to 
achieve econom y for our 
customers by Asefling 
them goods o f lasting 
quHlityl '

Come in—See the Seely today, you’ll liko it

GARNER
Fiimitiire .. I I

BROS.
Undertaking

F. Jones of lUtli was hero Sator- R. F. Townsond and A. C. Dodson 
. . .  • .............Gorman art hors on boainosa.



Plainview Mercantile Co’s, i
Store News of New Goods ;

IVe offer you an 
unsurpassed 
corset service

AiiJ with it wr offer y.^u a itKKt com plete aii'l 
mott fatcinatiog diiptay o f the i imitahfe

C m( 1» S S A I R B >  ( ' O I R S E T S
Jtkt m0^ u o tU d  /rofU  Lm ctn^ C 'yriett

Chir •peclalirrd ror.eticfrt will help you
uf»crr>HK'ly aelect tho«r («o»%arJ mv^xieli that will 
g i\ c  )̂ >u ideal t'tture pri>|<.irtioiis, with a correctly 
poited body, and add >harm t > every frock you 
wcat. ,1 n J  m u f€ — pticcka^ i.uinfurt and a wear*

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

PERSONAL MENTION

When you or your neighbor have 
or you . visit aomebody else

where, the News would be glad to
ftvre you re(iort.sanio Jay .^ o sa  of i
letter. We want the news. Ph.T«a ,  with her son. Dan Ansley/and family, 
97 or 6 b i . '  ■ ' > t" m -„ t> u ------- i_ o ------ 1....

• t

G. C. Keek apent Saturday in Lub
bock.

L. W. Wright o f Lubbock was here 
Sunday.

Miss Jewell McGill went to Tulia 
Monday.
- Miss Flora Smoth came in Monday 
from Slaton.

J. T. ^Martin o f Vernon was in the 
city Monday.

W. L. Dickson returned Saturday 
from Cisco.

Miss Irene Whiteley o f Amarillo is 
here this week.

U. B. Boswell of Silver City, N. M., 
was here Saturday.

S. B. Stewart of Claud had bu.siness | leans, after spending

Dan Morgan, during the summer, left 
Sunday for their home in Brownwood.

Mrs. M. A. Ansley and daughter. 
Miss Re^iecca, left Monday for Milb, 

M., to spend a couple of weeks

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Mjs. T. B. Irwin came in Sunday 
from Western Nebraska, where she 
now makes her home. She was fur 
many years a resident of Plainview 
and has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gamaliel Graham and William 
Graham returned Sunday from a terip 
to Chicago, New Y ork«nd  other Eas
tern citiA.

W. H. Dickinson, who has been pre- 
Bcriptionist at Dye Drug Co. for sev
eral years, has resigned and will move 
with his family to Clovis, where he 

! will take the management o f a drug 
store.

Miss Joi^phine Settoon left Wed
nesday for her home near New Or- 

the summer

Interesting Items Picked Up Here 
and There by the Editor o f 

the News

Kay Jones of Santa Fe, N. M., has 
betn here the past few days visiting^ 
relatives. He was raised in Plain* 
view. He recently received his dis
charge from the army, after having 
served across seas.

here visiting her brother, Wallacein Plainview Monday.
T. A. Christian of Penelope was Settoon. i

here .Saturday on business. j Miss Beulah Posten write.s to us
E. C. Lamb left Sunday night for a from Brenham, to send her paper ito 

business trip to Houston. that place. She is teacher in the pub-
Walter Tubbs and J. L. S t e p h e n s s c h o o l  there. She was teacher in

J. W. Kay, J. V. Hobbs and J. C. 
Hhicombe returned Friday from Des- 
demonia, where they hadwbeen look- 

. ing after oil iatcreats^ They say 
, there is as much oil iit that field a.s 
I water in the Plainview country.

I Geu- Stephens of Gustine, Coman- 
] che county, was here last week. He 
 ̂used to live out near Kunningwater, 
, and possibly still owns some property 

here. He says crops in Comanche 
county this year are the greatest in 
ten years.

of Fluydada arc here today.
Mi«» i'.cl.ardson spent S..

day i i i'a le . w i e r  with frneds

Plainview public schools for eight or 
nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gilliland and
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd and baby are in children came in this morning from 

Big Springs visiting her parents.
C. W. Ardoin o f El Paso is here to

Eastland, where they have been for 
.'̂ ome time. He is a son of Mr. and

G. B. Speed came in la.st week from 
Santa Anna, to .'̂ pend several days 

I with his family. He says the Santa 
Anna Oil & Gas Association well, 
which he is helping drill, is going down 
very rapidly now, and a gusher is 

I expected to be brought in within the 
next several days.

buy hogs for a packery in that city. Mrs. J. B. Gilliland.
I Gus Kluck o f Malone, near Waco,* Mrs. Rosa .Mae Archbold of Dur- 
. is here visiting T. and Will Stockton. arrived Saturday to visit
I Walter Tomlinson of Tulia has be- her mother, Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. Mrs. 
icome prescriptionist at the Dye Drug Archbold and her hu.sband, who is

publisher of the Durant Daily Demo-Co.
Dr. J. I .  Owens has returned from crat, recently returned from a trip 

a visit of several weeks i» .Moultrie, York and other Eastern cities.
Ga. Miss Almira McComas of near

.Mrs. J. H. Johnson and ch''d went Halfway went to Canyon Sunday, to

ing service that slonc is srorth the cost o f  the 
garment.

iX j you realize you can buy a G<)ssard for as little 
as ^2.7S up to any price ywu may tare to  payf

11> Ainurillu Sunday to ^pend a few 
I dll' s.
I V'T and Mrs. J. M. Hamner and son 
'.(.urned SunJ.iy from «  .isll in OH" 
homa City.

teach in a school four miles from 
that place.

Mr-. M. M. Johnson of Blessing, on 
lilt full  ica  t, c.iir.i :r. JianJiy t> 
visit her biothers, P. and J. E. Flamm. 

.Mis.-i Josie Ku. ŝon ha.s become M;sg Curlain of Blessing c i m i  with 
taievlady u*. Bo Tier Bros Diy Gtods

D. M. Thomas is here to visit his 
family and po.smbly stay for some 
time. He has been working as car
penter in PLccnix, Arizona, for sev
eral months. He says that is in the 
irrigated district and crops are good 

I and the people prosperous. However, 
. he never saw a hotter climate, the 
thermometer registering 120 in the 
shade.

Cv store.
i Mr. anil Mrs. A. Vanlloweling left 
j Wednesilay for Pella, Iowa, to viait 
relatives.

j ••Grandma” .Mitchell left Friday 
^morning for Meadow, Terry county, 
to vir..t relatives.

Mrs. II. A. McDonald of Amarillo 
wa- here last weck*visiting the fam
ily of A. E. Harp.

.Mrs. 1>. A. Haddick of Mexia arriv- 
»il .''unday to visit her son. Rev. Clyde 
Hadilii'k of Ellen.

.Mib. J. ’ V. (.I'.iond and tw daugh- 
ttri- left Senduy morning for their 
li e in Kans-'s City, after ». i M r . c  
t ic ?u*.iincr here srul at H ie  C* ' 
with icl,'i.'t .-.

Mr-. Henry F' “rt and cnddicr. of 
Wichita Tall.  ̂ • me in Sat’i.ii.wV I i n  
t'oloindn wi -‘ rc they spe. t inc ‘ i. n- 
mpr, to visit her S'ster, Mis. I .F llo.- 
i.n. Mr. F.l.lcrt came frori Wiihita 

Fnll.s Sun(’ 'iv.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peck and chil-

Mrs. .McGillivray left Sunday for ^nti o f Ranger, arrived Saturday 
Brownwood, Dallas and other points afternoon, for a visit with thgir
to visit relatives. rieces, Mrs. H. B. Adams and Miss 

They are tour-Mr. and .Mrs. K. R. Patterson of Blankenship
I Kanger nave tieen nere visiting u. •**» “ •*
M i*hillips and family. B. .Maxvy of Wichita Fall* i-'

J. D. Dyer from Santo, Texas, has here for several days on 'ij.-intf-is. He 
arriveii and liecome a bookkeeper in is ir the contn.ri.ng busine-s there, 
the First National Bank. .it i says the city 's growing very

I Thos. Crutchfield of Amarillo re- .'upiilly, in fact since the big boom 
turned home Saturday after visiting in the oil field, has settled down to 
his sister, Mrs. Ray Ivey. regular business and everything is

j Mrs. G. H. Phillips, Jr., and chil- in retter shape.
dren returned Sunday from a v i s i t ---------------- -̂------------
with relatives in DeLeon.

Mrs. J. Walton has gone to Okla
homa to meet her husband, who has 
returned from service across sea.s.

Mrs. Richard A. Grady left Friday 
morning for Woodward, Okla.,

, visit relativts for reverurl wc*eks 
.Muther Hilbum of 

hero Sunday.

H.ALF CE.NTER
Sep*. 15. Misses f iiirmy Monrts 

*and Vera Terry left for outms cuuib- 
|day morsing. Iviiss .Mounts will go 
j to Dennis, where she has a position 
I on the high school faculty, and Miss 
I Terry will join a party of teachers 
and students and go on to Columbia 
University in New York city.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Glover were guests 
_of Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Ewalt one day 
last week.
I Bob Hud.on went to Roswell, N. 
M., last week to re-enter the Military 

'school.
I Mrs. T. R. Galt returned home last 
week after some time spent in Colo
rado, with her two daughters.

I Rev. .1. H. Bone went to Vernon 
(this (Monday) morning, where he will 
preside as moderator during the ses- 

|sion of the district Presbytery, 
j .Mr. Stewart is here tor an inde
finite stay in the home of his daugh
ter, .Mrs. T. J. King, and family.

I Mrs. R. A. Wilson and family are 
entertaining her fathi^  Mr. Jennings. 

, Carroll Bird and family have mov
ed into the Ewalt property in the east 
part of town. They have come to 
town that their children may attend

' U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Honest Ford 
Service

Ford service for owners of Ford cars, is 
one of the important elements of the j^reat 
Ford organization. Ford owners can get 
real Ford servsee only by coming to the 
auUiorized Ford dealers, where there at all 
times Ford workmen, genuine Ford mater
ials, and the standard low prices. If you 
want to get all there is. and the best there 
is.iin youf Ford car come to us with it fot 
the genuine Ford service. Prompt attention 
every time.

Barker & Winn
P la in vU w , T ex a s  . • .

CLUBHNG BATSB

Then Plainview
the Dallai Bemi-Weddy

one y e a r -------------------------------

year
Newe
|St8

.About People Yoo know
Jno. II. Stephens, «  pionc'er citizen 

of Wilbarger county and for aliout 
eighteen years congressman from the 
Thirteenth District, arrived in Ver
non Wednesday to spend several days 
on business.^ Mr. Stephens’ home is 
now in .Monrovia, Calif.— Vernon Re
cord.

Mr, and Mrs. Theo. Cochell who 
have been spending the winter with 
their children in Plainview, and visit
ing relatives in Southern Missouri, 

{arrived home the first o f the week.— 
Hereford Bmod.

Mrs. J. E. Nonn o f Amarillo is very 
dangerously aiek at Colorado Springs.

Insuraaer Inspector Here
Hon. H. B. Savage of Belton is here. 

He is proprietor o f the Belton Eve
ning News, and has been in the news
paper businaes in that city for many 
years. He was a member o f the leg
islature from Beil county for several 
terms, and was secretary of the house 
continguent fnnd in the recent ses
sion o f the legislature.

He is an insjiector of the state in
surance department, and 'is here in
specting the town for fire risks.

MKTv.NEY
- Sept. 12— Floyd county’s 12th an
nual fair will he held at Floydada 
October 2, 3, and 4. Preparations 
have been made for the largest fair 

to ever held in this coun^.
A . J. -Mabry living in the Curlew 

Shamrock wa.s community, thre.shed a 22 acre crop of 
Ho is traveling with a oat.s one day last week and got a yield 

lyccum bureau an an impersonator, o f 97 1-2 bushels to the acre. This is 
.1. N. .''hoop and family and C. E. the best yield reported from that .sec- 

M ■wett and wife left .Monday for tion of the county. The wheat of the 
Harris- n, Ark., to make tneir homes. Curlew section is also fine, having 

.Mrs. Clara J. Brown, who has been averaged around 30 bushels to the 
the guest of her son, F'. 1.. Brown, acre.
left last week for her home in Onar- The F'armers’ Exchange grocery 
g». 111. business was sold this week to Mr.

Mrs. D. Hill and little daughter, Miorris of Silverton.
India May, came in Friday to visit The Metho<li.st meeting closed Wed- 
W. H. Crowley and family, while en ne.sday night after being in progress 
route home to Grandview from Boul-1 some ten days. The preaching was 
der, Colo. done by the pastor, while Mr. C. G.

.Mrs. Glenn Brown and child arriv- Spindler o f  Tulsa, Okla., led the sing
ed Sunday from Chicago, to visit her ing. FTfty-flve people were converted 
parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. It. during the meeting; about forty were 
Brown. iadde<i to the Methodi.st church. Sever-

Owen C a rf^  and Mrs. Will Laven- al will joip the other churches of the 
dar of Lancaster arrived last week in co.Timunity.— Beacon.
their car to visit their sister, Mrs.i --------------------------- - -j
C. A. Pierce. i (Continued on Page t )  i , . j .

Rev. H. D. Heath left this morning zrujns were reported stalled by wash- 
for ( hildress and Paducah to attend at Alice, Texas. * *'*— •
Baptist associational meetings at Seven scout airplanes were ordered 
those places. '  ' from Kelly Field, San Antonio, to go

Miss Elaine Wood, who has spent ^  Corpus Christi and find suitable 
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. E. landing fields for larger planes, which 
B. Hughes, left F riday night for her jnay be used to transport supplies

I..

school here.
I Rev. Stanifer, an old friend of Rev. 
J. H. Bone, A. .M. Griffin and family 
and others here, occupied the Pre.s- 

(byterian pulpit both Sunday morning 
.and night. He is working at pre.sent 
[for the orphans' home at Albany.

Jess Whitcerc ha.s moved his fam
ily into town. They are “ at home” at 
the Haven hotel.

I R. W. Robin.son has leased the 
High-Way garage from G. M. Robin
son.

I Mr. and Mrs. N. E. W'iley and Mrs. 
Fannie Barnard are here from O.sce- 

'ola, Iowa, visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Hosier and family 
and other friends.

Burkburnett F3eld Holding Up 
Wichita F'alls, Texas, Sept. 9th.— 

I “ In your paper of the 2nd, inst, you 
quoted me as .saying that the oil field 

• at Burkburnett is rapidly playing 
out. I do not recall the exact words 

j I ured, but 1 meant to say that the 
'drilling is playing out. I made this 
statement explaining why we’re hav
ing to, move to other fields and I cer
tainly did not moan to convey the 
idea that the field is playing out as 
that is not the case. Doubtless the 
field will be producing oil for several 
years to come, but with approximate
ly seven hundred rigs in the field it 
is easy to see why the dr’’ ” ” ' ' will 
soon be completed.”

B. O. SA . . '0 .  D.

The Plalnvtoir News on* j m x  
' V i ’ 'Aiii*fin^*1>*llx N*ws OM TM f

Suggests Briool House Meetings 
Capt T. J. Tilson, repre.sentative 

from this dielvict, suggests that the 
people in each school community 
meet and distase the several proposed 
amendments Id the state constitution 
to be voted on the first Tuesday in 
November. Ht nays these are very 
importim^ aRWfpe ,̂ in our ^^rganic

an m a a m A O n U  cppW^^lVmjr,

Flalaslaw Rkira on* yaag aad MM 
Kaiuaa Citjf Weakly S ta r ------ f l J 6

home in Dalla.'i.
(X H. Curl returned last night from 

a trip to /Ohio and North Dakota. 
Mrs. Curl will remain in Ohio with 
relatives for awhile.

•from .stalled trains into the city. The 
.•routing planes also were under in
struction to endeavor to get news from 
Port Aransas and Rockport.

Latest estimates placed the prop- 
Dorak Barnes o f College SU- I ^rty loss in Corpus Christi at $10,- 

tion, home economics agent for the 000,000 and meagre advices indicated 
extension department of the A. 4  M. j damage at Port Aransas would be 
college, is here today.

.Mrs. Shields and child of Green
ville have been here visiting her bro- 
th« r, R. E. Rampy. They left Sun
day for their home.

Bruce and Bland King of Hutchin
son, Kans., S. J. hlootgomery and J.
H. BoMon 0(  CelafffjJte, 
baeSa tkMi..week pipsyyfUiig#-.,;.
SI M :^n4 J-. -QuBtia, and Mr.

aeed at aaeh HMtiiVt aaif ^tuIpad-M eai IfeBrida and baby left Fri
the people aomMAe a discussion 
them all beksee .election day.

of

It pays ta  advertise in The News.

day morning in cars for McAlister, 
Okla., to visit Rlatives for a month.

Robert Bo and Rosalie Moae, who 
have been visiting their cousin, Mrs.

[very heavy.
Destruction in the lower part o f the 

business section and along the North 
Beach at Corpus Christi was reported 
“ indesirable”  rescue workers faced 
a tremendous task in clearing the 

idebris that blocked the streets and a 
Isteady rain whieb set in at noon on 
i ToaSiap-.'Miwed' Mm nveD y- dnlfeig 
uWadWi hitkoe.iMush ofm ud. 'ilHieimra 
alao added much to the suffering of 

the destitute and homeless.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile aad 
Oakland Service Station.

Ran Into Another Auto 
While Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Peace 

were in Amarillo last week visiting 
relatives, they were out in theit car 
with their son-in-law, Ross Rogers 
and family, and while Ross waa,driv
ing he ran into a Ford car, the Ford 
coming out from behind an obstruc
tion and running in front o f Peace’s 
Paige. The Ford was struck full in 
one side and was badly damaged, 
though the occupant was not hurt. 
Mrs. Peace and Mrs. Rogers and the 
Rogers children were in the rear 
seat of the Psiire> *®d wore thrown 
forward but not hurt, except Mrs. 
Peace was bruised a little. Messrs. 
Peece end Rogers were in the front 
seat and were not hurt, neither waa , 
the car injured very much.

News Want Ads Pay. ^
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TBAVEl IK JAPAN
Hotel Customs Somewhat Em

barrassing to Europeans.

T a k in g  Bath in Public, in W ater T h a t  
W ould Boil a Lobster, la, or 

Used to Be, In the Na
ture of Torture.

W ith  thp iiilvent ot tlie “ iiiiHlem ho
te l” 111 Jupuii tho oM lliius; or reat- 
huuseM. have bi-t'ii to a large extent rel- 
eguieil to obeourlty. but some still sur- 
r lv e  111 (larte where Kuropean triivel- 
« r s  seldom penetrate. T h e  kind of 
weleome aeeorUeil to visitors In one 
of  the village Inns Is very inr removed 
from western Ideas of hospltnjity. 
Here is the Interesting expirhaiee of 
a t r a w le r  as relatt'd In T h e  Caterer 
and Hotelkeepers’ tiazette;

“ As soon MS 1 arHved 1 was con- 
ducted hy the jadlle hostess Into the 
chief giiestrooiu. wliieli looked I'Ut 
upon the eotd orchard of a teiaiile.

"Cushions \ieie brought In, and 
bright kliaono.s. 1 took off iny dit. ty 
Lnglish elothes, and put iti first the 
lower Uimoiia, nutde of cotton; and 
then a gaudy sHk one, lir’ght wltli Hu- 
colors of tile hotel.

“T h e  room, like ali Japi.nese rooms, 
was bare except for u single deeora- 
tlou. The re  Is always a speelal conier 
for tie- nioiii’s or iati ent, wliicli ts 
soi.ieiiiaos a \ase < f flowers, some
times a piece of china. s,,niellia*-s siiu- 
ply a painting nj on silk or a woodcut. 
T t i e  su!j--cts are n -t tn sitch as
\>riiig a blush to tl—  Kuropcuii clock. 
I ’ll' l-'.v liavi- t: su-h cftcct on the 
Jap.m  - o, who Si more conoi nusl 
with the arrangom-'tif than Ih*- sab- 
jeot of the orti ii.u ■.;!s. T ie  rc are 

: ra' ; - '■ r-otor- • It Is laid
down, lor exaiapie. n.-n ..s.'' ’f 
fereilt rob r -  .-lioubl li"t be l:.ix»-d In 
o i i«  vase.

“At length, !>e.;iu-o I was faiiiisli'iig 
a low tab:-- ae.-l a l.razb-r were br<-"ght 
ill and sot ill fr lilt of me and my
cushions.

“ K ie ry  time 1 fboiiglit 1 had flnislie.1. 
the hostess or one of the nia ds would 
t r ip  In with another tray of dl.shi*s 
and put them before me on the table. 
H a d  I not Ims-ii able to il.se chopstleUs 
before, I alniiild eertalidy have l>•s•<ltlle j 
esperl by the end of that meal. |

**A little while after the meal— for | 
It did end at last 1 was told ttiat the 
bath was ready. I wa.s taken to the ! 
tifien coiirtyanl and Introdueed to the 
arningenji-nfs there. i

"Twu huge liarrcb wore sunk In the 
.■:ic lilb d A i'll b-)t. t’ ot’ -or I 

V : !i . '.| W ..tor ! ' ■■ ■ ■ !• • b'n
l; f I

Iig. ey.
o.. iol. I'

ll.

, ve.-p 
0.11 io

Mo-

•r
,v to 
• - . I I I ’ . 
:r g..
i.t 1.;.

I I
d au>I
-Ilf;. 1 

I did my l»  -i 
1 1 1 , •■r. on
.1  m.isolf tin

to

■I
•roi.hle, A  nii'im lit lator. In ri ply to 
tho calls of the iiink. eper ami his 
w!?!-, tlu-lr i ^ i .d i t c r  came iiii hastily 
to bathe me. os l-.cr duty was. She 
was not In the loud cmtiarrass,Hl— and 
I  aoon had other things to wo rry  rue, 
for when, lit the young lady’s direction. 
I  let mystdf down Into the hot tnli I 
diHoovered that, In the usual .Iapnn<>se 
fasiilon, the hciif of the wator in It 
wna not less than l l . ’i degrees Vnhren- 
belt.

‘T p  to ni.v neck In thnt hot hath 1 
isiifferod pxqtilsife torture, which tuniod 
to the most ex(|uis|te agony when 1 
stepptsi on the still hotter kettle lying 
sin the bottom of the tub. T h e  Inn- 
ke-j-er’s daughter piilleil me out, red 
as II lobster and very nearly boiled. 
She droj.ped me. more dead Ilian nllie, 
into th.' rold tub. pulb-d me out iignui, 
ami itrled pio.

"Th e n  slie bow-. 'l pidlloly, and left 
me 'o return to my room.”

Huibands Ar* Hoping.
nei-i'ully nti Irvli-gtfui woinnn In

vited a f-'w of her fr; nds to p'ay curds 
during the nft-‘rtiooii. There  was n 
strotig Influiiif Ion that the highest 
seori' would he re->i>-('».i| with a prize. 
T h n t  stiiiinhited Interest to a degree.

The women had visions of the or
dinary prizes given for c.nrd prod, 
cieney. One of thoiii llioiight of a nloi*- 
ly heinmeil towel, I'liother saw visions 
of a cut-gln.«s tninbler, and «ttll nn- 
siltier dreninod of siimething else. There 
svns hut one table ami a.s the hostess 
was barred the contest was wliolly- iie- 
tween the remaining three. Finally 
the games were over nnd the scores 
■fnh'alated, tl'c hostess came In
swllh n big glass of currant Jefly nnd 
presented it ns the prize of the aft
ernoon. She picked tiie cunnnf.s In 
her own garden nnd had made the 
Jelly herself.

There ts hope in tlie hearts of some 
Irvington hnshnnds that the fad of 
giving real footl ns prizes will grow. 
Th en. If their wives are goial enough 
bridge players there may he something 
to ent when hii.shnnds come home In 
the evening.— Indlnnnpolls News.

No Jugo-Slav Race.
There Is In strictness no .such thing 

«s  a Jiigo-SUv. There are Serbs, 
Croats nnd Slovenes, all of whom 
sspeiik ihe same latigiinge, with varia
tions, snd are now of the same nn- 
tlonnllty. There is a religious ques
tion among .Tugo-Slavs, which has, on 
occasion, been stri>ssed by the Intrigu
ing Imperialist politicians on the bor
ders who have Ix-en anxious to pre
vent national unity, the Serbs being 
o f the Greek, or Orthodox ehtireh, nnd 
the Croats nnd Slovenes of the Roman 
trhnpeh. There are no more than 12,- 
Otal.OOO of them altogether, but the 
♦weHtory o f the new nation is larger 
than that of Great Britain.

EARTHS IN SOUR SYSTEM
Thousands of Aatsrolds, Mostly Small, 

Known to Be Swinging Around 
the Sun.

Swinging around the sun between 
the planets .Mar* and Jupiter there are ' 
mure than a thousand little earths ' 
ranging In diameter from three to 48f 
nillea. These are known as the aster j 
olds, and although they pursue tlieli ' 
Individual ways In the solar system 
much like our own globe they are  ̂
too siuiill to support any sort of life, 
being unable to hold un ntuiospliere. '

From time to time new asteroids arc 
dlsisivered. not hy astronomers ( mi- I 
tieiitly peering at the hetiveiis tliroiigli 
a telescopi-, hut liy meiins of the photo 
graphic plate. A tliousaiid tinve id- 
reiidy hc»-u found, hut It Is likely 11ml 
tlioti.smids of suiiiller u.sterolds remain 
to he dlseovered.

The four largest asteroids, Ceres, 
I'lilliis, Vestii nnd Juno, are resix-c- 
tlvoly ;tm. -Ji;! iind IIS miles In
diameter. A few more .isterolds may 
exceed 100 miles in diameter, hut the 
great nuijorlty are simply huge rocks 
five miles or less In diameter. Fiilike 
the major pliiiiets, the asteroids nre 
not spheres, luit simply jugged rocks, 
l"ig.- n  iiii'alii* I urtlliig through 
space, whirling round and roiiii l on 
tin Ir nxis as tl;i-y Journey about the 
sun.

I ’osslhly, as some Imve sug-cste<l, 
th--y I.-ay I »• the Icrgi r fnigmenls of 
I criodtc (Millets of iiiiusaiil size that
have In th" course 
of their iipptsidiig<

of ages been shorn

ERRONEOUS STATEMENT CORRECTED

LIKE GEM IN RARE SETTING
LaV- Kluahne, Cicse to Arctic Circle, 

l( C>v.-,̂ i.iful Spot Sridom Vis
ited by Man.

I .y irg  itmlil o .* In igtits of eiiclr-
•' i -  1 -C 'l l  i I' ■ - l . t , . '  t ,1 .1 ii

In a tltiiiilc eritikl. of tlie (-.niineiitnl 
sgrfaci.. Is th-- .'Tl ii lie h iiglli of l.uke 
Kluiihiie, oi-.ci reput-(l  Si ,u ric  of tlie 
V'^.on. II In.- fp-iii it 1 'jio miles 
< r ni'-re n-ir'li. lll■:•!llwcst mal souMi- 
w. st  to Miring » .1. Marely T.'si 
tulles south of the arctic circle, soiith- 
ern hoiii.ilury of perpetual snow and 
lee, It Is (Miiipusstsl about with nioiin- 
faln ninges and peaks rising abruptly 
from Its waters, says Clirlstlan Science 
Monitor

'I’he shores of tlie lake are hare of 
vegetation, save for the dwarf birch 
and the hardy northern willow, tundra 
grasses uiul lesser brush.

I.iipped In the perpetual silence of
th-- iitip- 1Iiph-d Ncrl!i. ■-teridy Niiliil,-'!.
mi' -I,', ll ■'1 hy lullti:iu . '•;l\
f r ;.t : :i" In; VI-N.dt a (•[•••mil Ill-linn

1 i-n 'Tor. I.ake Kltinlini-
F . -■« W 1 . i In I- iil.il »;erti:n->
. : -I . . ' : 1 11» ' ..f that h.irdlj 1 X-

1 ’ f” - ‘ ' 1-11It i;->Ili- the h -"
'■ II 11..i IL <*l
It >r ti t t ■ -r In ll -hhtig
f  .. |.r,>-i1 ■ *..X‘ -■r --ih- r iii.nii of the
1 :icii phi- • \ III I.N V lb ring wtivs. In
III" viiid d. •. F > I>r thi> S-nilh, or lh(-
lll•'tlntldll wtl-1••rn >f the (\tn-tiie
Nuriliwesit llltlc1*.

We have had it reported to us that statements liad been made to the efTeet that the 
tr ij chain on the Cleveland tractor would last but a few weeks and that new ones cost 
$240. This report has ht*en circulated evidently ihiei'jili ij.Tor*»iite, as we do not think 
tliat any one would ever reknowiiigly peat this kind of a report.

These machines will ^ive any man who owns one satisfat tery service, ai d tlie policy 
of the factory as well as the slate distril)nlors is to moke od frte of clinijje anv i »»rt of 
tlie machine wliich proves to he unsatisslaei('r\.

The tracks in thisenjtine will last in faun work from two to tl.m* years and at pres
ent the new’ tracks cost $00 each.

1 ne CleveiaiKi iiaciwr Co. ia u tcU iiiillion tiollar c np » wlii« h m aoiliiua
hut this one tractor and in one size onl>—if this maehii e 1; i‘i d thew hole hiisinos wt̂ nld 
fail. But, inasmuch as they have hten in the mark< t foni >iars and tin di’immd h»r 
them liavin  ̂ increased to such an extent that ilie company is now building a duplicate 
factory, and the further fact that w lierever theCletrac >iets slant d it meets with a ĵ reat 
success, it is not likely that such reports can Im‘ true. If ytni want to jtet a tractor buy 
a Cletrac and be pleased.

C. B. POWELL, Distributor

Diamond Setting. •
Thf following iiicIIiihI of avtllng

iltamonil.s huu l i'-'ii fuiiml to h«‘ tliv 
l‘* i t : First drill the hole for the d,a- 
moiiil to the iDoial depth, a little 
deipi-r than Hie gn-iif«-ut dlmeiisl-ms
of the atone. The drilling aliould he 
dotie without luhrirntit, na oil of any 
kind tenda to prevent the sju-lter from 
fiowlne HiiiiMitlily.

This Iteing l̂one. tho hole should Ih- 
riosi-d In slightly, Jii.st enough to make 
It out of round. The apeltiT Is iio-v 
poured Into the hole, filling It ei;':-
pletely, tii-d the diaiuouil, iiL-ld In n
pair of twci-zi-rs, la pushid Into the 
lli|Uld spelter In the hole until it 
strikes the h.iftoiii. In doin.g this an 
amount of s;ielter I uiial to tin- ills- 
plin-elllent of the diiitnoiid Is pusliei] 
(Hit of the In-li', and when this drop of 
spelter miikes Its a| [learance it Is eer- 
t-iln Unit there nre no vneiuit itpots 
l l l l d i T  tll‘- -tone.

After the spelter bus cooled the ei-d 
ef the rod ill widili the dialiion l Is 
loented CMi I e^sliiiped lip In the eus- 
lotaiiry miiiint r. The fiH-t that the 
hole Is slightly out tif round pn-veids 
till- eon- of sjielter froiii^working (4lt 
of I he end of the rod.

Farm and Ranch Loans
Very attractive rates iiiid contract. Inspection made 
from Plainview.

Prompt Service— Positively No Delay

Room 35, Grant Bldg. P. 0. Box 695

Introduced Lilac to Europe.
There are men who in a iesaer 

sphere have been givera of gifts wlileh 
nre iiijoyeil l>y mllliuiis, tliougli tlieir 
own names may have slipped out of 
the memory of tlie world, says the 
niislim Trr.ii.srript.

Sueli a ninn was Ogler Ghiselln de 
P,ushef(j. lie was horn In tlie pleasant 
town of Comlnps, in Flanders, now 
half Frencli. half r.elgliin, with the 
Itiver I.ys between, almost four hun- 
ih-iil years ago and edneated In that 
university at I.ouvnln which now, alas, 
|s laid low. Ilusheeq was a rolleetor, 
an ! when he was sent by the Emperor 
Fee ■'mind as nmhnssador to the Sul
tan .'iilelninn tlie Mngnifloent, on his 
return brought manuscript nnd coins 
and iiinnts home to Vienna. And 
among these plants was the Iliac.

THE FIRST SATIOHAL BAAK
o r  pf^.^iiNVirw------

C A P I T A L  S I O O . O O C O O
S J R F L U B  A b O  U N O i V I C C D  P H O P i T S  -  • B1 6 0. 0 00 .C C

S A F E  DEP Oi*IT  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T
CJive us a trial and \vc will care for your busimss in a
conservative business like manner.............................................
J. H. Slaton, President. G uy Jacob, V-Pre.s. and-Cashier

CONTENTED COWS GIVE HORE I1ILK.
Fly pestered cows are not contented. Martin's Fly S|iray keep- 

flics ofT your stock. Your moDcyback if not absolutely satisfled 
■Ask K. A. I.ong Drug Store.

100 W I U )  A N i M . V l . S  K K K L  IN P A R A D l
T ' l i i :  <. im:A T i:.*w 'i ’ Tv T i n :

' V ^ . Z L I M  K E E

BIG
t h r e e !
R IN G

WILD 
A N IM A L 
CIRCUS

AND VMi rAwoua

FRnD 8U8HANAN DANCING HORSES
«•#. t • tmm0̂  nmm M*#«s•  IBBfV tM a**#

Cm . _____

**Vb««b T#«weaf* Mi

gg  ^

Patton House
C. n . PATTO.N, Prop. 

Opposite Overall's Bam 
.Meals 3oc Beds 25c and 50c

co n iK A .N 's  I ' l i o r o  s iu D iO
High Grade i ’oriraita.

NISS ETHEL NeCURDY
PIA.n o  TE.U'HER 

Graduate o f Michigan State Normal 
Conservatory.

, Phone 313

* • - S^A^.t^ . STTEt. AHTNA - WiLU Wf.*T . HOM!>£ SHOW
T H L  B ir .G R f.T  '»V1LD A M M A L  CIKCUS IN TH E  W O R L D
3 /-h Lt'̂ ni iU U f>««W (

10 8  W AGONS
2 ftl HCi MM. I M. N r

■ ■ ■ r i  » w T % -
C|\, • ( N-SN

Trained 
L I O N S  
I r. o  r  A R D S 
P U M A S  
T I G E R S  
POLAR BEARS 
B L AC K  BEARS 
S E A  L I O N S  
E L E P H A N T S  
C A M E L S  
H O R S E S  
Z E B R A S  
P O N I E S  
SgD N K E VS

LION

Ancient Battle Standards.
It Is probable thnt the first flag was 

carried by the Saracens in their bat
tles wUh the Crusaders, the latter 
adopting the Idea, which thu.s spread 
over Europe. I.otig liefore that there 
hiid been national stnnd.-ird.s, however, 
ns the ancient Egyptians enrrled be
fore tlieir liosts the figure of n sni-n-d 
anhmil on a siiear. A stuffed cat tin 
paled on a stick was tlu^foreriinner of 
the banners now used. In tin- days of 
the old Persian empire a hlaekstnitii's 
spron was cnrrietl aloft at the lieod 
of the army, wliile the stamliird of 
the Turks was a horse’s tail.

' Meet me at the Old.smobile and , 
Oakland Service Station. i

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,

C o i^  of Hale
By virtue of an order of sale is.sued 

out of the Honorable District court of 
' Hale county, on the 9 day of August 
1919, hy the Clerk thereof, in the ca.se 

1 of verusu.s P. F. Bryan vs Paul H. 
Bryan No. 17, and to me, as Sheiff,

; directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for SheirfTs Sales, on the FIRST 

! TUESDAY in October A . D. 1919, it

KODAKS TO RENT. 
Southwest of Square.

1 being the 7 day of said month, before ; 
I the Court House door of said Hale 
I county, in the town o f Plainview, the 
following described property, to-wit: | 
I>ot No. 5 in block No. 3 o f the town 
of Plainview Hale county Texas. I 

Levied on as the property of Paul  ̂
H. Bryan to satisfy a Judgement 
amounting to |8’7.81 in favor of P. F. 
Bryan and coet of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
o f Sept. 1919.

J. C. TERRY Sheriff.

iO PERFORMING POLAR REARS IQ
■ iCClST WILD ANIMAL ACT IN THI WONLO—MONg NOLAN BlAHS wItM 

.VANKgg NoeiNAON THAN ALL OTHIN SHOWS COMaiNgO
F L E r H A N T S ,  C A M F .L a , J L A M A  A M )  
7 F .R K A S  T O O F T I I F k  IN  O.M F R IN O

C lR O l M  O P  L IO N S . L E O P A R D S . P U . 
m a s  a n d  b e a r s  Its . a  b i g  A R E N A

A  I . I O N  t h a t  L O O r S  T H R  I . O u r V n e  i i o r b e - b a c k  r i d i n g  l e o p a r d

P O L A R  R F A K S  S H O O T  T H fc  C H I  T F S M l  S IC A L  A M )  S I N G I N G  S E A  L IO N S
2 0 - T k A I . N F I )  L I R F R T Y  I I O R S F S -W S2S.0M C H A L L E N G E  T E X A S  T O M M Y

C O M I C A L  A K K O P L A N R  M O N K E Y S G I^ E A T  G O L F  P L A Y I N G  E L E P H A N T S

C A I D V I  A i i n  T H E  C H I L D R E N i S P . r t . r m i . l  D .S ,.  M o.k*r*. C w t.

m  C Q T I i l A  '*^»m t l e r  O P  t h e  w o r l d  * u i  • i i i
1 I I I O  Y ssk* « RobtaMa C irc a i S a ria i ika M a m i aaS w ill forfeit S IM  

■ ■ S l i n  • lo s s r MOB k « coaaol wia a fall from  ia Allaoa a ia a io * ..  T h k  
f  VL i  ^  ck .llo B S . !• opon IO iko w orld. Oao ikooM ad dollori if Slookok 
Coddock, Zb fM k o . z .w i> , o r onr rrcoSaiw d w r m lr r  will occosi Ibw obolloaSo f iM ia a  
w ill lorloil oao ibouiaad dollari ifbacaaao i wia ihroa fello f ro a  Caddooh ia 90 aiiaelSS

WORLD'S GREATEST ATTRACTIONS W ILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT h\

WILL EXHIBIT
PLAINVIEW
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a6 id  t e s t  o f  p o l it e n e s s

•mall Oirl’a Act Might Almost Be 
•aid to Com* Under the Head 

of Heroism.

Fninevs was sp<>iiillnK lh<> dny with 
bt-r frleod, June Wulkliis. She had 
taken one siMMinful of the soup, suys 
Hiirper's MiiKHSIne, when soinethini: 
flonting on top euught her eye. Wuh 
it black i>«.>p|H‘r or was It u black iintT 
What should she do with ItT

At that nioineiit l''rnticea‘ cIokc 
S4TUtlny of her Muip uttrncte l̂ the ut- 
tentlon of June. In u stUKe whisper, 
plainly hear*! round the table, came 
Jane's "()h, liiotneri There's un uui in 
Frances' soup!”

Tbut was It, an ant. t)f eoume .Mrs. 
Watkins would lake the soup away. 
How relieved h>alices wua!

"The very Idea! -tn ant In her fu>u|>I 
I am aur]>rlse<l at you, Jane! It Is 
per!” said Mrw. Watkins severely, and 
she looke<l reproachfully at Ndh girls.

Through Frances' mind flu!4h<><l all 
the Instructions on (M>llleness she hud 
ever heani; never contradict your eld 
ers; In all clrcuinstances, b<> |M)llte; 
table nmniKTs show one's tire«HlWig 
What must she doT “ Never rvmtnidlct 
your elilers I” she s|ioke up at once, 
frying h<-r fiest t » make her lone fei<l 
tive:

“Oh, yes! I think It Is |»ep;ier.”
“Of course It Is." said Sirs. Watkins.
Francs^ st|rr<s| her S€>u[>. hoping

Jane's attention would Is* called away, 
that she might catch the swimmer and 
transfer It to the illniicr plate. Mat 
there was no such luck rji came the 
speck more like sn ant than ever Ivp 
|M>r w as one s(m*cIi ; here weis* two 
specks close together. It Wat an ant. 
and Jane. I«er«t'>tency ll".elf, leiini d
over f >r one rnoiv pNik. and nld

“It la an ant.”
Frances glance<l ho(M>rully at the

head of the fsbie; hut Mrs Wiilklti* 
had not change<| hi*r opinion; It w.it 
peiiper. "lU* p<illle.'* ran through her 
htsln ao'l 'n l no toe .|> M.n
(ul of «ou|> U|M>n which ihil •uspl<’ou« 
•loutde I1e»k Hosted. I'rulifit '-fti.-il 
the i|Ue«tlon fo fv .r  !«? .!•  •lylng 
fatally ;

"It was t«ej,per I know by Itic
ta*le "

TYPICAL OF GOLDEN V/EST
Liltl* Montana Ta*»n ot Willow Creak 

Has •omattong of Which Cast 
Cannot Boatt

Wltl.i-v <*">ek I* l!i.- t>r<!'’,srjr n nie 
Or If .•cllfi i'v »r iiiM f,..' , III M ntiins 
Iti ar I'rv. r-. It -'.. ,p i. , t.d us I'' ■- 
have * lie- W .-.i.-n e ,,.ir  tut
Wll! T t'rt t I» ! t\o;.—.l mile We«i 
cm I. n 1-1 "pl'e of II* mtne It I* 
- the •! I"l of a -It tract of .lean 
priiirte li itd that II cannot ba mra>or<.d 
f*v Ito- yard Ide rule of citli* In 
• *. ..rina moitnlalns kect
a i>alerrinl . ilih • ter It

Kven wtil r> lhe'«':;-lv O' irnlng inlif* 
t.lde the o Ufili : rd p-tilni :i, Wil
li > t'r« « k alnlid* • n!:l!! . « d-fl
nlla •i»*l oM file 1-0 ,|«.'i|H. The ata- 
tloo near Me rilli id lr.vrkr I* verv 
small, quite miUiiri >.nd Very te<t l.iiv 
nrlani grove* tr<-v • llll the •(wcea 
tietween lh«- preitv llllle wtiUe, frame 
hou*e* \ r-sid thill liNik* clean
Bwt'pt shoii. V to e*l r »tu**ra i strrvlgt't
and narrow way nui.-hwarl Heveral 
large vclllow* dip Ihetr lltiger* In the 
current of the little rriwk th.il run* 
behind the while hoiiae-.

.V* the Irwin from the we*l stop* a 
few t’llnulea at Willow t'reek. In the 
early dawn a iiilddU* igi-<l iniin swings 
off and ’ 1 d.iwii ih« road at a g * “1
{Wire line Would kiiou him anyghere 
fill a mining man

The nieirojadliun d 'll.; the trni.ai >n 
IlnentsI Ir ;• ni ij • ut Utile Willow 
t'r»<k fri.ni h'* eiiifortahle l*ultmun. 
hut lh< e.i I* onii thing here of which 
the |ii«i ''snnoi hou-  ̂ eltxiw room 
Tlie great rcttehi's of *|Mice are s,iim  ̂
thing unknown and bewildering to the 
Ijvnlerti aimpbiinger and < IlfT dweller 
A* tbe mining man swagger* down the 
fond lowarvl his grvsl oiitd-nrH there 
Is soiueihlng bImiuI him which a[s'lls 
domain.

“ PICKED UP” HIS EDUCATION INBORN OF EMPRESS' DREAM

Beethoven's Courage.
I.udwig von II«*e'!io\en the eminent 

comistser pianist who was l«im at 
Bonn. Au«lrta, In 177«, was iM>rhiips j 
one of the greatest etamples of pa j 
tlence ever known At the age of | 
thirty he was altllctd with ijenfnes*. , 
yet struggled on. completing master- ' 
pl<>ces and living egcinsivvdy In his art. 
“I’ntll a Itgphael fw stnick with tdlnd- 
Desa In tbe full freshness of his |«>w- 
•r«. Beethoven Is without a com|»eer In 
tbe history of all ages, ellln'r In misery 
or In hllss." So said his dearest 
friend, who knmv him during his years 
of afnictlon and also suceess, the lat
ter of which eiime to him mostly In 
Austrla'ssrapital.

Humorous Lapaea.
Not every commeneement s|M'aker 

has said preclsvdy what he wished to 
say to Iho ycuag iwoitle before him. 
One waa tr1p|»ed by a most unhappy 
lapsus linguae at n young ladles’ semi
nary.

He meant to say: “Hut I
have talked too long, and 1 do 
not wish to speak to weary 
benches.” Instead of which he said 
“heery wenches." Thereby reminding 
ns of Tutor Spooner of Oxfonl. who 
thus addresaevl a meeting of farmers: 
“It Is gratifying to me to behold so 
many Ions of soil.”

But a univeralty lecturer lately 
matched theae Infelicities when he 
anld: "I'm not going to talk very 
long, but If you get what I'm going to 
say In your heads you'll have the 
whole thing In a nutshell.”

Tbere'a many a true word apoken In 
lert.

I
How Ona Man Acquired Knowledge i 

by Hla Habit of Aaking 
"W hyr' and "Whatr*

Ills yoitlh kiu-w full well the pinch 
of |»overty nnd he lenrned not only 
what the dollar will buy, hut, more 
linportnnt, vvlmt It will not buy.

"So It happens,” writes Ilnice Bar
ton In "The Best Kdneated Man I 
Know,” In the Bed Cross nuigiixlne, 
“that vvhlh* I have heard much liilk 
of hooks In h'ls home nnd of auehil 
problems und Internutloiml affiiln), 1 I 
have never yet heard n member of the i 
fniiilly mention money. Which, In It- | 
self, la enough to eontirm me in my 
Judgment that tie Is, altogether, the 
liest mluentiil man I know.”

"He went to Kun>pe one auinnier 
with a piirty of iMiopb',” the writer con
tinues "One of tbe ladli-s brought 
hack H very confu-ievl notion of what 
KuroiM- (-00111108. Slie was sure of 
only two things; she had s»s*n Venice 
and Vesuvius, luit sfie vvna very hary 
as to whlrh Is which. My friend, 
whose nnsins have not |Minnltt«sl him 
lo make a seismd Journey, knows K.u- 
pope like a ninn w ho hud llv(sl then- 
for years. lie pn-pared for the Jour
ney t-efnr»- h<- siille-t; lie asked quev- 
tlons (itK-easIngly at every ivilnt; he 
formtsl friendships with leuriivsl men 
In various countries nnd has kept up 
a nirresis-ndence with them ever 
since. Coiilined an tie Is to a (-oni 
l-aratlvely smiill lity, he Is none the 
less a (Hllxen of the world; ainljvoth 
Ing tliat hn|>|M-n* In It. no e\|M-r1ence 
or rhanee acquaintance fall* to yield 
It* full nieiisure 'of Inti ri-*l and u-lde-l 
wls<|om to him

“ A kliowbslge -if the vnlue of time, 
a love of books, a fine hutilt of asking 
‘why* and ‘what* Ihesv are the chief 
stones on which my friend's islncutlon 
Is liull<1i-<l ,\i)d In tliem I sliotiM add 
one final an<l niosi ',m|Hirtant Iteiii- 
hls unflagging lnlcr--a| In |M-o;i|e.”

30WE w ic : y : f  y.v*o
Bought Odd Bar Strictly According to

Tradition, but Ht Wasn't Rtally 
Out Much.

"Sllaa, 1 nieliTsian yer wnr ilowti 
ti-r N--W York vlaii-r'lay Wui yer role 
b*-1 while yer wiir Me-rc?"

"\of i-ji.c'lj. It-uf «-n; not c -.ac'ly 
V.-r *.-r el wnr till way: I wu* up ter 
Tli'o- si|iiare an' n y->i!ng fcIliT ctitiis 
up liT in-, an' ii.; • Mil* Mr Silas 
from ttr rr:i"« I.o-.iNf .\n' I -■•>•*. 
M-M-e’ ,\ir he iiv' Tm J-l.ti 1- i -. 
Mv fnlhcr ki-p' Mi bakery uji there, 
bnk III III' -v»* 'l.-'.be y.-f -lotl't re-
iin-i.ib -r nw. blit b T ■* Mr Inill fain- 
II\*' I r\|>e< l'd ti- >■'Uifiil ter t. irrow, 
an I -ay*. '<*o acrvuiiit ov high prb «,
• -Vt--'!: il\‘- b >! I;.' 'hill, nn’ i!v nn*
tio m •iH-y ;' a' I ys he wiis -rry 
a* t'r b " '  ♦ fro'n hlr iiiln-

o ir.-*i an’ h- d a c- d b ir wiMi •••v-
• r-il huinl>e>l d-llar- wbbh he tn-dn't
Mine liT gel nieln-d nl ili' luliif an’ 
a iir g-lti' f.-r le! l-l iin.- friend ov 
hll hcv II f-r u»h ,S ly* I '(’iim
in'er III' ibs-rway.' an' whl|»s oTn my 
toll ih-l h'liiib-rd ibilliir ItiU'dan coiin- 
lerfcll hill ihi-iii f-ilk  ̂ giv' me,
nn' I »a.v-s Ulv' nn- twenty In cliange 
quick.' which he did.

•'Whin I golTntcr Ih' llg?t, I "--e hit 
tiTentv «ur -o nil- k.rid 'i* tiiy hiitvler'l. 
an' I --.iv* i-T ' |K'rllccia:in -ti Mi' cor
ner "S IV. b; tie« k ! a feller Irl—I ter 
ro*i me Bwhllsi ng .\n' h> «a>*. I>I<1 
to- do el'* an* I SI1VS, 'No.* an' he says, 
"U lint ver k;lck;ii nte-ut l-y g-evli! V-T 
t>«-*li-r off thiiii most |-«--piil In this liere 
town, tell.-ve nil«i vt-r old hiiy«"*-d’*'— 
N'ew Yolk Kviiilng I’oHi

' Perhaps Thty’re Still O.gg'ng.
Tlo-r- Is n leg-lel ainoiig the negn-e* j  <»f South t'nrolliia Mml fnii'k In llie old 

I tilrnt-' >l'i>-- I'lip'alii Kidd and i'ap- 
I tain M-rgiin and the oMn-r* n*ed lo 

Bsll lip th-- SiM-iiiiinh river and luiry 
thi-lr slob-n doiibb>oiia und pli-ces of 
eigtil In the sun-'* of the cypress 
swamps .\ fortun-' teller once cume 
Ihroiigli and tor n i-onsIderiiMon of $1!.Y 
each agri-v-d iP tell the negrov-s Just 
wh--r>- the gold WHS liuii«-d. lie Col
lected several hundred dollars, and 
then with a grenl deni of m-remony 
slaked out as many liM-atlons In the 
sand as he had cuqlomers. He th«-n 
told them vnry solemnly to come to 
that s|Mit In the light of the moon, 
stand dirv-cdly over the stake and dig 
at the «-nd of their shadow. Th« n he 
sailed away on a river steamer And 
he never (-ame fmck.

Nlchromo Moat Raalatant of Metals.
Nlchrome. a metal that Is being used 

ext(*nslvely f<>r wires In electric heat
ers, Is an alloy of nickel and chromi
um. It Is now known that It run ha 
cast, so crucihles nnd other utrnslla 
that must resist very high tempera
tures an- ht-Ing made of It. Its fusion 
point Is IJ'iDO degrees Centigrade.

With a wire of nlchrome hented by 
an eb-ctric current !t la possible to cut 
tbe heaviest and most resistant of 
cbendcal glasses as If they were of 
soap.

P U N E  FOR BUDDING AVIATOR! SAHARA MAY fiE  RECLAIMED

Persian Legend Coneaming the Desigi 
and Construction of tha Baau- 

tiful Taj Mahal.

A her.urlf-.il story, which Is not gen 
iTiilly I iM-wn. of the creation of ilu 
TiiJ .Midml la hidden ewuy In Hm 
piiTe* of the I’erslaii miinuscr'pts. Thi 
(-nipcror wlsbt-d to cotuiiu-moriite Idi 
uiiilylng d.-votlon nnd e.'‘U-(-m for bit 
beloved e.insort. but iiolb'd'; siillsliec 
Ills tii:ililtion. until one dny Arjuniiinc 
told blin that In a dn-iii.i s!ie !md seer 
Mo- MoblesI Mini most perfect ol 
monnin«-nt:i. wliU-b If acliiallr.ed. ivoiili 
be unpar;,l!( Ivd In ibe bole world foi
lis be..ii;;;. T ! :r  emper--!
serii for «xpi-rt* from all ov<-r ilo- em 
pire and (-(oiiiiKiioleil Mit iii (oil.-sigu tin 
areliltiH'ture of the dream. They la
bored lo lit efftM-i; ibey could not vie 
ualira; tiu- drttain. .At lust one day an 
old veiieratile llr' uacetlc preseritud j 
hlmst-lf, who siiid: "1 cun belli you tc | 
oittain wbni you seek."

lie then |ir«-s«-nted a rnystcrlou* |w>- 
Mon to one of the archllecls. before 
wtoiS4> dait d i-yew the lovely monument 
III all its glory wns revealed. Tbe 
mngtc of tbe potion lasti^l while he 
drew the plan In nil Its detail, then 
ha fell hack exhausted. The ernpre.ss. 
s«H-lng the design of her vision real- 
lxo<l. wns full of Joy and the emperor 
nt once set to work to have this edifice 
con*fructe<l. Tbe liii[Misslblllty of lay- . 
Ing a firm foundation next iiresented 
lta»-lf. Tlie swampy ctiffracfer of the 
hanks of the atlvcry Jiiiiinn made It 
lni|sisslhle to erect any constructioo 
that would stand, until. In anotlicr 
dream. It was revcult-d* Ihnt the basis 
must b(- of sliver. Tiabiy tbe TuJ 
stands, like an etto-real dnip of flaw
less |H-nrl, on Its fo'indutlori of solid . 
silver— bn-wtblng forth tlie |MM-try of 
Its conception ;

••Sweeter to rest t -uether deaA.
Far swssier than to llv* asuajer"

-  .Asia .Magiir.iiie.

Well Called the Penguin, Since 
Movee Fast on Ground, but Is 

Unable to Fly.

It

Do you know wbut n penguin isJ 
You may have read of It, but probably 
never liuve seen one. Tbe penguin It 
un nquatlc bird found in tbe polur re
gions. It Is remarkuble fur its |h> 
cullur utruclure. It lias only stumps 
lu place of wings und, fur that reusou. 
Is unuble to tly. But It Is a good 
walker und un expert swltiimer und 
diver. Tbe name of “[lenguln” lias 
also beeti given to tbe tniinlng bii- 
puratus employed to teach proH[iectlve 
avtiitors tbe control of the airplune or 
eeiiplunu. Tbe name Is well cliosen. 
Tbe (leriguln used fur training Is as 
unuble to lly us Its arctic nnmesuke. 
It consists of nn airplane with wings 
to very siaull that Ibe power of the 
midor Is unuble to lift the alritlone off 
the ground or water. It Is supplied 
with uilerons, elevutor, rudder und 
wtiiels exceptionally strong for run
ning on tbe ground. Tbe upprentlcc Is 
encouraged to run tills "penguin" to 
hl» li(>nrt'K content; there Is no danger 
that it will take to the air. In a short 
time be gruduutet to a real nlritluire 
that can nnd does fly, nnd then he 
cun give nil bis uttentlon to Mie flying 
pnrt without having to worry over tbe 
han<1l!tig of tbe vniioos controls. The 
aense of safety lie enjoys while lenm- 
Ing Is a gnat nerve sedative to the 
liu-xiM-rleiiced uvlator.

Good PoMibllity of Its Being Made 
Into a Reasonably Product!vs 

Agricultural Country.

Tbflt the Snhrrn will some day 
“blossom like the idse,” or nt nny nite 
like a reasonnbly productive agricul
tural country, is tlie gist of un article 
by J. Nicholas Brusse In Lu Nation of 
Paris. For more ihnn a quarter of a 
century, Mr. Brusse declares, although 
people lu generul have thought of the 
Sahara as un enorinoua, perinanently 
hopeless expanse of sand, those ac
quainted with Uie results of u geo
graphical survey conducted about 1893 
have known also that the Suharti is 

> not absolutely uniii for eitlirr p!nnt cr 
animal life. Ituln falls sometimes In 
the great desert and there are under
ground streams that could be made 
available for water. Tbe present oases 
could be developed and others created.

' provided a beginning were made by 
establishing struti-gtc roads and Intro 

; ducing a sense of law and order among 
the desert tr1b»-s for the security of 

' those who were trying to develop the 
country. In Its entirety the region In
cluded In the Sahara contains already 
a good d(-al of spontaneous vegeta
tion : It grows a nuinlier of forage 
plants nnd shrubs that serve as pao- 
turage for caravans, und could doubt
less be Improved nnd made valuable 
by cultivation. Fig trees, aprliMts, 
peoches. gniiies und various cereals 
have been grown In the oases.

REMEDIES CALL FOR FAITH PRINCE’S MEMORY WAS GOOD

COURT AT LEAST CONSISTENT
Judge Remitted Fine When He Com

mitted Indlac.ret on for Which 
He Punished Lawyer.

Our funi'-iis prt—iih'iil, .Vl-r:ihuin IJit- . 
c.iln, diuiiig III* early cun -T as a liiw- 
>er. trsvi-le.l II i*lr nil In llllnolr.. Ju-lge 
I'avid IiiitI* null l.llin In were cl-.se 
frie'i-l-- says the iiilhor of "l.'aroln's 
M« II Slorle*." and Ilie Jinlg-- always 
*h'-' I i| II Ki-e.i npi-ri-eiiilli-ii of I.lii- 
rolo' I *|or|,-s.

"1 «..^ Iiexer fltu i| lint olire for ( oii- 
1- 1111.1 of eolirt.'' anl'l U man who was 
a < b rk of roiirt In l.Inroln'* day.
Iia'.l* flui-l I'l-- live dollars. .Mr. 

I.'n-' -III bii'l Ju*t co' ii- In. uii-l leaiiliig 
over -ii; I. <k. h: -1 told in-' a -t.iry s-v 
In ' -di-iildy funny l!i:it 1 bnikv out In 
a Ini. ! ! ;il.;h T!ic Jiidgi- rslle<l me to ' 
• irdi-r -lying—

•• Tf:; 5 lull-t be stopiM-d .Mr l.ln- 
r'*” e.n*iii»itlv illsluildlig

I'll* r-.iirl with your alorl-*.'
'Tie 'll  be -=ald t o me •

" 'Y ' li r.ini llfie y.inr-.- lf I1\e dollar*'
' I a|N'i' g'/i--l to Mie iNiiirt. fan t-dd 

th.. )|..l,-. Ill-t ifie v|o--y wn* '.•■■rth Ite- 
V Mie' Sh-TTly aftiTivnnl* tin- Judge 
e.ll' d me III him.

*■'Wliai e.aa llial story Lincoln told 
to yoiiT' he askril.

“I tolil li''ii, and he Iniigtii-d aloud In
-•idle of hll'iself

■'■I!--iiill your flue!' lie oi 1,-n-d.”

Truly Weird and Wonderful Are Soma 
“Cures” for Various Ilia of 

the Human Body.

Welnl nnd wonderful nrn ttie reme
dies ndvised In different parts hf tbe 
world for diseases wbirb nlTei-t hii- 
mmilty.

.Sufferer* fn-ni rbeiimatism nmy lie 
pleaseil to hear that there are people 
wh ‘ rinl*n Ml *ipve f-iimd « *iie« eqre 
' oi ( !.i li ,.y I.I.-.ilr.g ri '.ll
mnrkerel nround the nWei fed pnrt.

The town of Lee. In Ktiglnnd, still 
has on reeord the f-imous cure known 
as the '’Lee 1-enny.” This coin wn* 
tmnight froiii Ibe Holy J,und tiy a Cni- 
snder. On mnry iM-oasIons when the 
henllh of the |HHiple lias been Ibrent- 
ened this penny lins tieen iist-<l. “Tlin-e 
dip* nmk one swirl" In a bucket of \yn- 
ter WIT” «iipiios«-i| to endow tbe liquid 
with benlltig properties.

In ninny pnrt* of Kiiro[ie It I* 
tboiiglit Ihnt imsslng iindiT nn n** n 
child -suffering from whisiplng cough 
will bring Instiint relief.

.\lnio«i every one Im* lieiird of the 
cnrltig Ilf warts tiy touelilng tliiTii 
wIMi a wedding ring. This "riire" Is 
Iierbnps not «o well known : Make the 
sign of the cross on n wart, at the 
same time ctiunlliig ; 'What 1 see, that 
I wish; uhnt I vvl*fi. tbiit dlsappenrs."

Skeletons of Estir.ct Bird.
Of Mie »e?i known exlitlng keli'lon* 

of the gn-nt auk In Ibe world, the 
I'niled States Is the only rniiniry jsis- 
-M-asIng two. (■rentir Bm-liiii ba* tli-se.
Mie lieing In tbe mu*euili of tbi- I’eis 

ton S a li-iy of Nntuml lll*iory iin'l 
ilie oilier in the Harvard university 
itiiis-'nni.

Tbe Boston nm«etim contains also 
un egg of this extiiii-t bird. In view 
of the fact that n single egg lias 
broiiglit as liigti as $.'t.'t.*i. this Is ismi 
sblered u iiinst valitnide relic.

Tills flightless *«-a bird fornierly wns 
dlstrllMitisl along tlie nurtbem coasts 
nnd Islands of North .Viiierlca. In Its 
coat Ilf solier coloring with ii vi-si of 
*r y white It resembled nothing so 
muih as n short man In evening dress. 
Since It was fllghtles< the bird wns 
easily exfemiltmteil. the natives reltsh- 
liig It n* n fisvi. It iirolmbly wns 
wholly exterminated by 1H44.

Havana's High-Sounding Name.
The full nnnte of the eapitiil of 

Chiha It San Oiristohal de la Ilnhnnn. 
In a roysl decree conferriil upon 
the city the sounding title, "LInve del 
Nnevn .Mnndo y -Antemiiml de las In- 
dln* Ois-lilen tales," which slgnlfles 
“Key of the New AVnrld and Bulwark 
of the IVest Indies.” In emphasis, 
the coat-of-nrms of the municipality 

' hears a syniholle key and represonfn- 
I lions of the fnrtreHses of Morro, I'unta 
: and Fnerxn.

In 1(W) the city rose lo be the com- 
I morctnl centrr of the Spnnlsh-.Amerl- 
ean [lossesslons. mill the [irincipiil ron- 

: dexvous of the royal fleets that enr- 
rled on tbe trade monoiMily In-tween 

j Spnin and Americn.

Uncrowned English uucens.
Then* have Im-cii sevenil iiiientwn-'d 

qil«-ens of Kiiglniid. Tile first was 
Margaret of Fninee. the si-eond wife 
of Kdwar-1 I. Money wa* senrre In 
the govi-nimcnt coffers nt the time, 
and Kdwiird coul-l not nfford the ex- 
|M-n*e of a coronation. The four Inter 
wives of Ili-nry VIII. Anne Boleyn's 
succi-ssora Jane Seymour, Anne of 
I'leves. Cutberlne Howard and Futh- 
erlne I'arr — were never publicly 
«Towne<l us qiiii-n eonsorfs. Henrietta 
Marie, the wife of Cliarles I, being u 
sirlet ('albollc, refiiK<>d to take part In 
a state function wbbh would conqM-l 
her to purtske of the sncrnmctit nc- 
cordlng to tin- riles of ihe ('Inirch of 
Knglund. Sophia I>oriitli--a, Ihi- wife 
of tiiHirge I, and tiioifier of (Ji-org*- II, 
WHS never reco-iilrisl ns queen of Kng- 
laiid nnd Uieicforv ciiti not be clns.-vd 
MS one Ilf Mritiiln's uncrowiicd qiu*ens. 
<'aniline of BrniiswIeV. the wife of 
M»-orce IV. w.is not iH-niiltl-sl lo be 
presi-nl In Westminster ball nl hi* 
coronation.

Original "Lon- Tree."
Th-Ti- WMs an Imiaeiise eottiiiiwoisl, 

four feet Miick and very tall, wlilih 
stood In Nebriiskii almost in the cen
ter of the continent, half way between 
New Y'ork und Sjiii Fraiiclsi-o, which 

' was within one mile of that center, 
j I’ nder Its lininches rested thousands 
I of ’4l>-ers ell route lo the Kliloruilo of 
the I'HOlflc iMust. It was Mie best- 

. known cttinplnx ground on tbe old 
' Cullfoniiii trull. Knnii 1849, when the 
gold se*-kers rusbeil across the great 
lilalns down to fhe completioii of the 
Union Pacific rnllwiiy, the great Iri-c 
w u  a guliJe{Mist to Ihe wagon trains 
going west.

After Mie rullwny was eomiileti-d 
there was no further use for tin- old 

I tre«» and It eventually rotteil uwiiy und 
, dlisl. In 191*1 11 tnonniiieiit wait
epi-i'teil on the spot that Mu- tree bad 
ocrupli-d. It n-prea'iits the Initik of 

I 11 giniit coMimiwimmI and bears this In
scription : ''On libs s|Mi| sliMsI tbs 

I original l/one Tree on tl e old (’nll- 
; foniln trail.’'

Heir to British Throne Had One Qual
ity That Is Indispensable 

to Politician.

On one occasion .Mr. Louis Sterne, 
an engineer and Inventor, nnd a 
friend of Charles Dickens, showed tbe 
late Edward VII, then prince of 
Wales, bis exhibits at South Kensing
ton nnd the Crystal palace.

"The next time I noet the prince." 
sdd '  r '̂terny. “J was «.rv* li 3 
I’lcadllly, nt fhe top of St. James 
stri-et. In trying to escniie being run 
down I ran directly Into the arms 
of his royal highness. He nt once 
recognlieil me and said: 'Mr. Sterne, 
you should give Mils tnifflc time nnd 
never cross the bows.' I expre.ssi-d 
suriirise that he should recognise me. 
to which lie reidled Mint he never for
got either face or name If associated 
with any mutter of Interest.”

Mr Sri-me met Ihe prince again 
nt n picture exhibit ion w here a por- 

' trait of the late W. II. Smith was 
bung. Turning to the princess, his 
royal hlghrie** snbl;

"Hallo, there's Smith!"
At once a man sinuding near turned 

around nnd ncknowleilged the ri cog
nition, offering his linnd. which the 
prince nnhesitiitliigly accepted. When 
this man, whose name happeiiivl to 
be Smith, recognized the iirlnce, he 
bi-cnme embarrassed nnd. with Ihe Indy 
who nccoriipanicil him, made his exit 
ns Bonn ns iMissIlile.

EZRA PROVED TRUE PROPHET
Hla Prediction That Funtral and Mar 

riags Were Bsforo Him Tumod 
Out to Be ExacL

I-nat week a friend drifted In from 
fhe Old Home Town, now 20 yeart 
back of me, and we had a season ol 
gossip uhout the old Bcqualntaucet 
which was soul satisfying. Some ot 
the stories were pathetic, gome were 
sordid, some were humorous, but al) 
of tbi-m Illustrated phases of life lu e 
country town. Perbups this one about 
Ezra wns the best.

When I left tbe Old Ilonie Town 
Ezra was the possessor of a wife 
wliom he hud had for 25 years ot 
more, und who ’.vg* !e fair?* *<><><* 
condition, although a little deaf, a* 
might well be, for no woman ever 
talked more fluently or more willingly 
tbuD did her husband. For some rea
son she was taken III and died, and 
Ezra mourned her for a time, not an 
exeeedlugly long time, und then lis be
gun to take notice und presently mar 
rleil agulu.

This wife No. 2 was, of course, s 
later model, but she, too,^fell ill, and 
the [ibysicbin advised an operation. 
Ezra tilreil nn automobile and went 
with her to the hospital, where th© 
[ihyslclnns fold lilm that there was lit
tle liope that she would recover. He 
went home sorrowfully, and finally he 
broke out to tbe driver In this way: 
" O o i m I  Diril. I’ve got to go through It 
all again—bury this wife and then get 
another one!”

An l he was n true prophet for 
things happened Just as he predicted. 
—Hartford Courant.

ANY FOOL CAN FIND FAULT

Shells Help Oil Geo'ogist.
The little Jellylike niiliiiuls which 

the scientist culls Foramlnlfc-rn swarm 
so nbunilnntly In fhe sen Mint Mielr 
tiny enst-off shells In some places 
make up a consldi-rnhle part of the 
s4-dlments which are laid down on 
tbe «es bottom and which In time 
mny ticcome bi-ds of rock In a land 
area. The sinull sl*e and fhe eoin- 
p!irtni-s* of these shells proti-ct them 
frotn some of fhe nci-lileiits that he- 
full the rcnrlns of larger nnlmals, so 
that In many suTnples of well borings 
the ForaTiInIfera nre the only shills 
thnt have survived In recognlzf,Ma 
form the vtclssltu'lcs of drilling. In 
the hands of the speelallst trained to 
Identify fossils, th- Koramlnifi-rn 
may furnish the only available r!iie 
to tbe age of rock lnclo*lng tliem 
ond cotisi-qiicnMy ti> the existence of 
siriitu or sfmeture favorable or un
favorable to the acciimuluMon of oil, 
gns or wafer, according lo the United 
Sfiifes geologicnl survey.

Practically Impociible for Any Prop
osition, However Good, to Be 

Absolutely Without Flaw.

There Is nothing however giw>d but 
n iMTson may find some fault In It If 
he Is detcrniined to do so. There Is 
uoil-Ilf js ri-<i Miat is rt UiSii'n n-ak 
Ing. There Is noMiliig that man origin- 
ales or iH-rforms but wbut oontulns 
more or Ic.«.m of Ids wenkness. Worth, 
like wiiter, must stay below the level 
of Its source. It Is quite natural that 
a person sh-Mild dissent. The scientists 
dispute us imich as Ihe theologians. 
Every tluie one obtains a new stnnd- 
l«>liit he ebunges bis opinion. Every- 
tlnie be nu-i-fs a friend be find* Mint 
be diff r*.

So We mii'<t intiki- ui» our minds lo 
dlsiigriv In the riglil spirit, observes 
tbe Ohio State Journal. If we don’t do 
that and our dlsugns-tnent fulls Into 
ill will nnd anxiety. Mien we become 
enemies of tbe truth nnd social |h-s U  
besides. Tbe p-.-rsoii we earn«-stly and 
ri.iididly disagree with may lie right 
and ourselves wholly wriMig. It would 
innke ns feel very iibsurd soinetiiii^S 
In tbe midst of a violent controversy, 
to have ii sudden light let In on the 
controversy uitu huow uur iiuYr4»«BA7* 
entirely right. The safest thing, so far 
08 one’s eimdtiet townrd him Is con- 
eerni-d Is to remember be may be right 
and treiM him uecordingly.

Markings of Horse’s Coat.
It Is found that there Is a very defi

nite eonriiK-tloii betwei-n the coat color 
o( horses and the frequency with 
which white iimrkiiigs occur. Thua 
the latter are hy far the most com- 
iiKMily assoclntisl with the chi-stntit 
color. And not only nre they the most 

' prevnicut lu chestnut horses, hut It Is 
also, of course, a well-known fact that 
the marking* are apt to tie more er- 
fendcil in flaiurb In Mi<i case of thfa 
oidor than In that of any other. Chest
nut. tliiTefor**, niqiarently possesses 
so to speuk, a h|h-cIuI alfinlty for these 
markings. Bay ranks next as regards 
the ilcgn-t- of fn-queney with which 

' white markings appear In horse,* of 
I this color, ultli'Migli it eiinies a good 

wuy behind cbestnut In Mils respect. 
I Then follows brown, while the whit© 
I marks are met with less frequently 
, atiiong blark and roan colored horseSL

Cornerstones.
It has always been customary to 

place tne cornerstone at the northeast 
corner of a building, and this Is the 
IinicMce today whenever possible. The 
cornerstones of munliipal buildings 
are commonly receptacles for copies of 
current news|iap<-rs and historical 
documents.

Applied Scienco.
"Ton remember the story of the 

maid who said her mistress was tak
ing a course In cosmeticat"

'That was a Joke.”
"Many experts think It should be 

tried seriously.”— Ixtulsvllle Coorlar 
JoumsiL

First Malleabis Platinum.
The first veritatile plntlnnin Ingot 

I wns made by a French cbeiulsl. Cn- 
I banenu. In 17S3. Cbnrles III of Spnin 
, bad called him to Mndrid and crented 
I n special elialr of mineralogy, physics 

and chemistry for him. In hi* labora
tory he found Ihe secret of rendering 
the new metal mutlenhle, and this Is 
Ihe w-ay he revealed the fact to one 
of his patrons: "Three months later, 
at the home of the Count of Aninda. 
there sppenred upon a tnhle an Ingot 
some 10 centimeters cube (about four 
Inches), with a beautiful metallic lus
ter; It was malleable platinum."—New 
York Hei'nld.

Australian Water Holes.
A cnrlon.-i form of wiiti-r bole Is 

found In Mil' deserts of western .Aus
tral a. dry by day but yielding nn 
alMindnnt supply of wnter by night. 
The flow ol wnter Is preceileil by 
welnl fdssing und sounds of niahlng 
air. On examining one It was found 
tbut tbe water supply iM-curreil In a 
long nnrrow trench, at Mie bottom ef 
which was a thin plate of gneiss, sep- 

! arnted by a envity from the main rock 
I mass l*eneath. .Apparently the heal 
j of the day cause* this plate to ex- 
pand In fhe form of a dejipesslon. In 
which the water retreats. When It 
cools nnd .contracts nt night It forces 
first air and then water back Into the 
trench.

How Word "Booze” Originated.
In the I’ennsylvanln mu*eu-i. Memn- 

rlnl 'hull In Fnlrmounf park I’blln- 
deljihta. can be seen a eolleetlnn of 
highly (leeornted old bottles, and the 
one which attracts most attention Is 
the log cabin whisky bottle, molded In 
the shape of a house. On one end Is 
the Inscription “120 Walnut street, 
Phllndelphla." together with the date, 
which Is ''1840,” on the front of the 
roof. On the hack Is stamped In bold 
letters, "E. O. Boor’s old cabin 
whisky.”

This erstwhile vendor of spirituous 
liquor Is said to he resi»onslhle for 
the u.«:e In America of the .slang np- 
IM'IIntlon "booze,” by which all kinds 
of Intoxicating drinks are known to- 
dny. Although some etymologists give 
It ns being derived from the Hindu
stani word “boor.a," meaning to drink, 
while others claim It Is from the 
Dutch "buyr.en" to tipple. The term 
was givid English In the fourteenth 
century.

Why Strike Collapsed.
Thvo telegraph operators worked In 

the ofllce of the Milwaukee Free Press. 
Both were employed by tbe press as- 

' KiK'iutlon and not by the (laper. They 
came soused one Sunday night, de
cided to strike, making demands for 

, mon- imy nnd shorter ligurs from the 
I managing editor of the newspaper,
1 They were told to make their petition 
I to their employers. The telegraphera 
j n-tired for a council of war, put th*
I strike Into effect and decided to picket 
I the ofllce. The office had but on* en- 
; trance, but there must be strategy;
I so one of the strikers posted himself 
1 direi-My In front of the office end th© 

other arounil Ihe comer, the ;. •
Ing out of sight (/,’ each other.

Then each had Ibe same I. ' 
getting another ilrlnk. They left li.i 
isists .and that wu.s Ihe end of fhe 
strike. Other operators were called In 
and tbe wires buzzed merrily on.—  
Pep. •

I
Confectionary of Ancient Egypt.
The Invention of confectionery, an 

English writer guesses, Is due to Noah, 
who "first hit on the Idea of boiling 
down the starch of the wheat nnd th* 
Juice of the grape. Tlie result wns 
a paste, said to he the original of 
our present dny Turkish delight.’ 
Among the ancient Egyptians whol* 
fruits, particularly flge and dates, 

I were used for flavoring purposes, th* 
I latter espedally for preserves and 

cakes. In old tombs date sweet- 
’ meats have been found, also records 

of honey Jellies. The making of con
fectionery, In fact, goes back 3,400 
years, proof of which Is to be found 
on the walls of Egyptian tombs.”

Novelist's Wife Puts In.
“She regretted Ihe bath. She missed 

If, nnd so must we all. In medern his
tory, us In modern fiction. It I* not 
nice In the least for the heroine— even 
such a dubious heroine as Manilse—  
to have n buMiless day. As for heroes. 
In the polite chronicles, they get at 
least two baths a dny--one heroic cold 
sl.ower in the morning and one hot 
tub In fhe late afternoon before get
ting Into faultless evening attire. This 
d(>es not apply to heroes of Russian 
masterpieces, of course, for they never 
bathe. ('Why should they, my wif© 
puts In, since they’re going to commit 
suicide nnyway T’)”— 'The Cop of 
Fury," by Rupert IKighes.
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S«pt. 11.— Miss Allie Milton was 
ahoppinK in Plainview Monday.

Mr. Watts, o f Red River county, 
spent Wednesday morning with his 
cousin. Rev. Watts of Kress.

Mrs. Sanders was shopping in 
Plainview Wednestlay.

School opened Monday morning 
with .Mr. Reeves as principal. A nuns- 
ber o f the patrons were present. Sev
eral good talks were made. Among 
those that made talks were Mr. Ree
ves and Dr. Longmire.

E. U. Perry has just returned from 
OkUthoma where he was caleld to the 
bedside o f .his-father. He had only 
been there a few hours when is fath
er passed away.

A. J. Harris was a business visitor 
in Tulia Wediie.stiay.

Misses Lulu Watts and Jewelh 
Deggi^ left Monday for Clarendon, 
where they "  ill go to .school.

C. S. Bass was in Tulia on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Rudd, Mrs. Elliott and S911, 

Raleigh, were shopping in Plainview 
Wednesday, aiul also there selling 
tickets for the Kress chautaui|uu.

J. E. Moore was attending to busi
ness matters in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. Cates have re
turned from Louisiana after spending 
a few days visiting the mother of 
Mrs. Cates. They rei>«rt a nice time 
while there.

i^veral .Ma.on-- o '’ Kress were in 
Sihertoii Monday nigLt, to attend the 
lodge meeting.

W aiKer .\dkis.-.on, bookeeper for 
the Farmers State Bank, was in Ama
rillo Thursilay on business.

Mi.=at Alice Boston spent the latter 
part of last week in Plamview visit
ing b^r sister.

I t of P’ ainve’v, spent
la.— . s e e k  V .siting Ills grandparents, 
I>r. and Mrs. Longmire.

Mrs. Curtis Sanders was a visitor to 
Plainview Saturday.

Kev. Bone, our Pre.sbyterian pastor, 
held his regular ap|K)intment at the 
Methodist church last Sunday after - , 
noon at ILIIO o’clock. \

Mrs. J. S. Elliott and daughter, 
Mrs. .McCracken, left last Thursday' 
fo r  their home in Arlington, after an 
extended visit with relatives here.

V. A. Beck motored to Plainview 
Saturday.

Dr. i'. Howard of Paduiah, an ■•ye 
.'.pet lalist, was in Kress this week.

Tl:e Baptist meeting elo.se*! Sunday 
night with .several addition.- to the 
church. Misses Edwards and Hick- 
er;-on of Thn*c loikes. have l>een hero 
holnincr in the sintring, thev have al- 
« )  been having some special songs. 
Mrs, Carroll Mctiliis.son anil Mr. Ross 
W . . .= j  - i!\g a duet f<ir us Sunday 
night. Rev. Carney of Fort Worth 
preached for us Sumlay night.

The Senior i^jiworth League nipt 
Sunday night at the .Methodist chuirh.

Miss Lula Watts being aw.iy, .Mrs. 
Fay Kerr is now superintendent of 
the Junior Epowrth laague. '

Urvin ILnshaw spent Sunday visit
ing in the homp of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. : 
Deen.

.Mrs. C. S. Bass retumetl home Sat- : 
urday night after an extended visit 
with her mother in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Overly left la.st 
Weihiesday for their home in Iowa, 
after -peniling a few days with rela- ; 
lives here.

Mrs. J. W. Elliott and her sister-in- ; 
law , .Mrs. McCracken, returned last! 
week from Denver, Colo., where Mrs. 1 
Elliott had an operatiim for hay fe- j 
ver.

OIL WELL STOCKHOLDERS
HOLD MEETING

Plainview Stockholders File Injunc
tion Against Equipment. ..Urill- 

at Standstill

A special meeting o f the stockhold
ers o f the Tahoka Oil and Gas Co., 
was held in the offices of the company 
in Tahoka, Thursday, September 4th, 
to di.scussa matters pertaining to the 
well south o f town. Drilling operations 
ceased several weeks ago, and the mat
ter o f drilling the presenf well deep
er, or that o f drilling a new well was 
discussed. Three hundred and ninety 
shares reported either by proxy or in 
person at the meeting, and by a vote 
of 385 shares for and 5 against, it was 
decided to pull the casing out of the 
pre.sent well.

The stockholders in the Tahoka well 
residing at Plainview, this week 
brought an injunction against the tools 
and equipment of the company, and 
this act alone will hold up any oil 
activities for the pre.-<cnt time.

I The company owns about 28,000 
;icr« s of lease over and above the 10,- 
000 nci-e fund, and with the casing 

'and" other paraphanulia owned, it is 
hoped that the stockholders will not 
let this good chance go by to put 
down a new well.

Work was begun by the drillers this 
week pulling the ca.''ing out of th(> 
prc.-«nt well, which had reached a 
depth of 2.7.'>0 feet.—Tahoka News.

KNEW NOTHING ABOUT Tj V
Little Or^?s of Palcitine C r e v  U (  

Without Seeing a Ooll Unt.l 
Armen ant Brought Some.

Ii\er ihe n'llbrenk of tl.e \v; r
"  .» •! :: J ..1. ,; i., loi*,. 1. V.
*iiili* iil t«>) s. iintl a wliole geiK nitiel 
I: gn'Wti'.i; i)|i Unit has not e\ci 
"111 !l.i u doll. Ttie inlserles tli ii 
l.avi nil but ov* r\> Iicliiie*! the *-lt> ol 
Jerusali-iM ba'.e n bt. 'd *-v< 11 tin* bo.o 
of aii,\ iiiciit.iiiloii to t'luy. exctpi t.ou 
mill then n pathetic Iniltutlon of fi> t 
lu ll ns indillg<-<l In t>.v the I'.ritisl 
"Ti.nir.ilrs" of Cii i.enil Allenl..\'> l.b 
ir.itlng army. So write. Miss Lil.t>> 
Ol'l-* tihelm. u Ne.v York girl, who !• 
Ill*' stcrefary ».f the .\in«Tl*-nn Zionist 
nieilieul unit whb'ii It* i.ow opcrutli i 
In I*ale line.

Ml.'s opiM iiheli i was ebarg. <1 **itt 
file f.;sk of ilisti-;|iiitlng a roiitrib'.i 
tioii of to il  wlileh acconili.itili il "i;. 
if the rhifhes slll|itl|etlf■■ M'tll rei'er'l* 

to the Holy Inml tiy tb*‘ l ’iile-.tlne sup 
plies i!e|>,irfr:;cnt of llie Zionct or 
caniziitlon r.f Atr.erien. The to\» *ver> 
distributed to til- k*iid«Tgai"i iis. th> 
-I bi |,. the ondii.:i,.^. s nnd to the tw<
eblldreii’s hosiiltids In JiTU.sal. ii) itr.il 
.J:,ra.

.M;-« Opp«Tihel:n pirsonally to..k 
SOI- of the toy.s to Ibo girls’ orplnn 
I ce, and she di>sit IIu's the scene fbiil 
I•T.t: ;p!red. ‘‘\V*> firs; expliilmsl the
toys te Mrs. S -------  the bend of tlie or
Il.aiiiiire nnd to l'< r nsslstimt. Mr-

-------  then iisseinlib-d the children in
one room and told tln-m to (Mver tlo'.r 
e.ios, as she bad n surprise for lln m.

‘•Tli*-n she nnd lu r  ns-lstnnt bri'ii-glit 
Ir. a few toys iit n time and pluceil 
them on n table. The  rhlldr*‘ii'» pu- 
fb'rce could not la.st until nil the teys 
Were brought in. liut when, tliroiigh 
the corners of th«‘Ir eyes, they saw a 
few of the toys they were almost be
side themselves with Joy.

"One little minx of six, whose pa
tience had got oiu of bounds, asked. 
Very la rtlnently: ’But when do we g ‘t 
them?' The children In *ine ho«[
In .Tonisnl«'m nnd Tel Avl were ids., 
mnde happy Ity this fine donation r.f 
toys.”

N. E. McIntyre of Canyon wa.s here 
Sunday visiting W. B. .\nthony and 
family.

.  I

Liberty Bonds

W e believe that pa»’ties hav
ing Liberty Bonds should  
hold them wherever possible 
t u t  when owner desires to 
cash in the investment wei 
are prepared to advance the 
ready money for any of the 
five issues at current prices ' 
o r  to make loans thereon. I

QUEER MYTH ABOUT WILSON
Belief In Austria Th a t  President of the 

United States It Really Crown 
Prince Rudolph.

According to the Vienna Journal, a 
serious newspaper, the rural popiiln- 
tlon of large districts of the [irovlnces 
of Lower .\ustrla and Styrin never be
lieved In the death of Crown Prince 
Rudolph of .\ftstrln. who wns n<sns- 
slnnted In the castle of Meyerllng. near 
Laden, together with Countess Vecs- 
cern In

The peojde refu.sed to accejit this of
ficial statement, nnd their suspicion 
was nourished at the time by the fact 
that the coffin of the crown prince at 
the funeral wns extremely small, while 
the crown prince himself wns a power
ful man.

The story went that the crown 
prince had really not been murdered 
at nil, hat that he had fled across the 
Mg pond.

Ever since the war there Is a grow
ing belief among the rural population 
that the crown prince, who, as will 
bo r."nembered, was addicted to sclon- 
tlflc rosearches. Is Identical with Prof. 
WiMiiirow Wilson, president of the 
Unltod States of America.

Tho remarkable thing Is that there 
la an evident optimism as the future 
of Austria connecte*! with the legend, 
for the people any If Is plain that Wil
son Iteing Crown Prince Rudolph, will 
not lot his beloved . îistrln perish.

Citicens National Bank
Plainview, Texas  

‘‘Personal Service”

WOMAN'S RIGHT TO PROPOSE
BrttMi Qirl Clalma That CMieitiona 

FaWoMHng War Hava Mad« OM 
Idaaa Laak ffaellah.

Among tbe teat rights of women to 
b« fought la the right to pr»t>osc.

It la the Inevitable conae*|uence of 
the vote and of the war. The  iioaltluu 
of woman with regard to marriage haa 
entirely chaugetL and the aooner It la 
recognised the better. Up till now 
nice wumen have properly not pr*>- 
poaed, because it meant virtually: 
•’W ill you keep me 7"

Now that a woman cun be aa Inde- 
pemleiit us a man she necMl have no 
Bcruides on that score. “A O lrl From 
the W ar” writes In the contiuenUd 
edition of the Loudon Muik

In every other direction the p*isltlou 
*if men 11 .id women, with regard to 
marriage, b* (ijual. It Is quite rldieu- 
luus that It ihould be uii honorable 
thing In a iiiuii to love a woiuuu who 
*loes n*»t return his ufr«H*tt*m, and y*t 
be a disgrace to u woimin to U>ve un
asked. A  proposal from the mini clears 
tile air, uud It wouUl be the same w ttb 
*>ne from the woniuii.

In the pres*.‘iit *'oii<IUIoii of things a 
wouiuii often wastes the Ik‘sI yours of 
her life on a hope. It w*>uld be much 
better If she could say In the l>ogln 
iiliig: “1 like you, anti if you like uio 
as much ns I like you, let us sjM.nd our 
lives togeth.T.” It wttuld b** quite slui 
pie for Hie iiinn to r*'ply. If ho were 
of a dlffertuit m linl: *’I am sorry. Of 
ct urse, I like you. but I ilo not feel like 
going into |>artiiership.”

The uoiimn woubl then put him *uit 
of b iT mind ami go ulK.ut her buslnes- 
Bi*ik*‘ii lii'iirts h. ol In time, ami it Is 
IH.ssible that hearts woubl ticw r got 
l>tty..i..I the wouinltsl stag** If this plan 
were u*l*>pte<l.

There Is a serious ri'tisoii why It 
should be uilopttsl. *».ime bu.lly woutnl- 
«sl men nr*j f***-ll'- . much as If they linil 
cltaug*><l plr w with thi‘ women Tli*->
*Jo I,lit I I.,, to S'li '■Wilt *1-0 W-*»|i
lueT" w.ien tl«ey proisise. but what to 
th**m Is aliiiiist as hud, ” VM1I you k*-*p 
yourself?”

It w*iuld In' u great n ‘ll*‘f to many 
a crlppItMl IIIUII In luxe If pc^'posal' 
were taken out of men's hands.

In the present clreiimstaiu'es no nice 
girl could bring herself to pro|sise, 
however xvlllliig she Is to ke*'p herself, 
however much sh*> loves the man.

There Is no nt-ssl to fear that the 
new right would give ad<le*l llc*'ns«* to 
the other kind of girl. .Hie proposes 
now, although not In so many wonls.

Chinese Salvat on Arm y.
A new el* nieiit Igis b«‘«-n ndd<‘<l to 

the nlglit life of P*>kir>g and T b  n-tsln. 
strange and yet familiar io occasional 
slghtsetrs from western rsiuntrles. 
The  “flilou  .‘Jhlli f'hun." *>r ’'Ssvi- 
Worbl .Vrmy.” Ls I'onduciing Its *.jwn 
air miH-tlngs on th« stresd *-omers ui 
tho Chlneso clfU-s. at.d the •iM-.-fa.'le 
repr>.|iices In C'Ii Ii .m II si'cne tliiit was 
*-qually strange In the great rltb-s of 
lingland and Aim ricn wh«*n Ih*' Salva
tion army first came Info *-xl<ti n.-o. 
r .»r  “fhlou Shlh Chun" Is riilneso f.>r 
"Salvation army” In a land when* tlio 
language has no exact vcrluil *s|ulva- 
lent for "salvation" nnd must do Its 
best by the rsimblnatton "snv«-worM."

lo-ss than three y«*ars ago the .'lalva- 
tlon anny mode Its start In t ’hlua. 
and a party o^ forty offi*'ers frs.in the 
West tnckle<l the Job of mustering 
enough of the langnnge to hegtn oper
ations. .Vt pr*‘s**nt th»To ar«' five corjis 
of the "Chlou Shlh Chun” In Peking, 
two ruriis In Tlen-fsln. and fotirtisn 
scatter***! throughout the c*»untry na 
far north ns the la.r»l**r of Mongolia. 
In organtxution the "rh io u  Shlh Chtin 
Is Identical with the Salvation nniiy 
elsewkcre and the (Tilnese salvntbm 
s«ddler lives under the snme rul*“s of 
dl.scIpKne.— Christian Science Monlt*>r.

~ I

Night F ly  Fishing.
The question ns to whether or not 

trout win rise to flies by niiMinllght la 
*>tie that has long heeti discuss***! In 
the .\dlron<Incks. A nuniloT nf Adi
rondack guides have Insist***! that th*'y 
have taken go*>d catches of trout by 
moonlight fly fishing. Others of the 
wt>ods br**thren, however, have merely 
smile*! when one sp**aks of snaring the 
sfieckled ones under the light of the 
June morin.

Some flshemien claim to have taken 
them that way, while others say It la 
nier**Iy a fish story. Apparently al>oiit I 
the only way one enn prove It to his ; 
own satisfaction Is to go some m*wtn- i 
light night to waters where they know j 
trout are and try It for themselves.

There Is. however, no doubt regard- ! 
tng brown trout taking flies at night, | 
at least not In some waters. Arthur i 
Mnnail Malone recently secured seven ] 
fine brown trout from Salmon river, 
whose waters were bathe*] In moon* , 
light at the time.— Saranac Lake Dally 
Item.

Importation o f a six months’ sup
ply of dye.s from Germany for Amer
ican maunfacturerers will be allowed 
under a ruling announced by the war 
trade board. It i.s believed that by 

; April 1, 1920, the manufacture o f j 
' - idyes in the ^nitHlitjUtafps will have 

‘j reached f»«h  proportions .Htat̂  ̂ ^ e r  { 
I imports will be unnecessary. It la a  ̂
! bit humiliating for Americans to be 
compelled to go to Germany for dyes 1
—  — ——  ----r r - -------

Honor for tho Cowboll.
Never again can the cowbell he 

l*H>ked upon as something merely 
bucolic, commonplace and utilitarian, 
connoting at best for the city man 
memories of Idling away a summer hol
iday In the country. What the cow
bell has meant to the country boy In 
early rising to do stable ch*)res, and 
tedlfius hunting through swampy bot
tom lands for the heifer who appears 
to hare no homing lii.stinct It is rather 
difficult to express politely. But now 
the despised cowbell has achieve*! Its 
apotheosis, for thanks to the Ingenuity 
of ff California comimser, a set of 
th*mi,l'*cr»verlng *  eliromrfffc’ range of 
iffl ffaW.''''w^k In
the synvî îAHfr WrlHlH^fliW 
hi-mlan Grove plnyr-'Thls, perhaps. In 
some small degree malfrt’MTi for the 
fearful c*>njemporary misuse nt an 
honorable If lowly Instrument by Jaat 
bunda. •

L A S T O F F E K I N G
The well of the Santa Anna Oil & Gas Association was 
down 733 feet at noon on September 13th, 1919, setting 
ten inch casing after a two months fishing job at 300 
feet.
We anticipate a speedy completion of this well and ex
pect to strike pay sand at 1450 feet as predicted by our 
geologist, Major J. W. Ottley.
With this completion in view we are giving our friends 
this last opportunity to purchase stock at PAR. This 
proposition lasts only until Wednesday noon

September 24th, 1919
when the stock will be taken off the market.

Our Holdings
We own a six hundred acre lease, known astheKings- 
bery and Henderson tracts, six miles South of Santa 
Anna, in Coleman comity.
• f' i * •• A** % y r*
^  A%j i i i d C  AA KJI Ai CWAA VO AAA%.K̂ %̂ AA

wells in this immediate section, the nearest on the 
North being the Slick well, about one and one-half 
miles from our well, the Texas Company well on the 
East about two and one-half miles and the Trick ham 
well about live miles South and East.
This lease was not taken by survey lines but was tak
en by Major Ottley out of about 3(i00 acres of land in 
irregnlai shape to cover certain structures selected by 
him as the best territory.
We are capitalized at $75,000.00, and this is your last 
chance to secure stock at par. Come at once, we have 
not time to see you, so if yon want stock yon must see 
ns.

Santa Anna Oil & Gas
Association

By M. P. Garner, Secretary 
Plainview, Texas, Sept. 16th, 1919

DON’T FAIL TO READ THIS
Below is a verbatum report of Major Jno. Ottley, j»eol* 

ogist, on our holdings.
JNO W . Om.KY, (Iwlogist. 

Murietta. Ukla.

%

Forty Years in the Service, Twenty-Five 
Years in Tetroleum in all j»urts of Can

ada. Uniteii States and Old .Mexico
( ; e o i .o ( ; y ,

Petroleuin Knicineering.
Coleman. Texas, December 12. 1918.

.Sp^ial (ieological reptirt on acreuRe in Coleman County, Texas, about 
six miles South of Santa Anna, Texas, and owned by Upton ilenderson and 
U. W . KinR.sberrj', respectively.
The surface geolojfv in Pennsylvania, the formation is “Cisco',” one of 

the uppermost members of the Pennsylvania formation.
The portion of this acreage relative to production is a few miles North 

of Trickham and about four miles South of the Turner production, which 
properties have been holding up in production for several years. The dc^th 
of drillinsT is about 1450 feet.

The dome covered by this report is about 2 miles long and one mile wide 
in its cxtieme limits as so shown on the plane table sheets.

The structure of this dome is eminently fittest I have so far discov
ered in this county and hardly second to none with which I have had to 
in my experience of -10 years active service.

The planp table sheets accompanying this report shows the acreage un
der consideiation and in conclusion class it as an ideal oil proposition.

JNO. W . OTTLEY,
Geologist.

We are banking greatly on the report of Major Ottley, as he has located 
more of the heavy producing fields in the United States and Old Mexico 
than any other living geologist. The first Oil Camp in the Texas Coastal 
field was established by him in 1895, he located the fields ot Sour Lake. 
Batson, Spindle Top, Humble and Markham in Texas. It was due to his 
report on Spindle Top that this wonderfleld was discovered. Major Ottley 
sUkes his reputation as a Geologist that we get paying production in our 
fir.st well, and he has an interest in our Company.

We believe thi ĵ a chance to get quick returns on your investment, as our 
inavoidables) promise y f a well withij^ about ten days.

er, Secretary.

m m m m
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